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Stershedproject
ETS ATTENTION OF
ANY AREA FARMERS
Explained Series

(Meeting In Three
Counties

.than three hundred inter--
ii.re nna lanaownura

ittended nine meetings in
J Jmes nntl Fisher Coun--

Riere the water facilities
i has been explained unu
j u torhnrn members
p--ii rnncnruntlon Service
r., spniritv Admlnlstra--
d State Extension

ccording to James M. Bird,,
rvwicnrv.it nmst in rnariiu

California Creek Watershed

Lmwnm offers federal as--
W MV()i -

tlnproviamg uie luiiuwuiyi
kinds of facilities: ponds,i
k wolls. including their

L iMcntion. retention and di--
l' dams, pump installations,
pig windmills, spring de
tents, water spreaders,siock

tanks, facilities for flood
hon. and small irrigation
1 cither for individual
I nr small erouDS of fami- -
lifludlni! rehabilitation of

facilities, and facilities for
Lfing undergroundreservoirs.
U with the development of

facilities will
Ismplctc program of soil and

r conservauon involving au
oown Dractical measures ap--
fc, such as terracing, strip
inf, contour ullage, crop ro- -l

contour furrowing, ridclng.
Fisting and control grazing,

Tax Rate
k Approved By

City Aldermen
ph Alderman J. W. Gholson

as Mayor pro tern due
illness of Mayor Alexander,

i: meeting of the City Coun--
Ivas held Tuesday night, at

ume the tax levy for the
nt year was adopted in the
num amount of $1.50 and
tioned to the several deoart--
funds.
secretary Coburn reported

1 valuation of nronertv render--p taxes at $1,094,000 for the
ni year, with tax,receipts es-'-ed

at approximately $16,- -

11.50 lew was nnnortlo.icd
fellows: General fund 35c, Park
' sc; Street fund 17c; Fire de-
cent 15c: Llhrarv fund 3c. for

total of 75 cents. Remainder of
levy was sot asidn to retire

Standing bonds and warrants
provide an interest sinking

foliation of
'ChristmasLights
StartsNextWeek

Work will be startednext week
installation of Christmas lights
the business spptlon. nppnrdlnff
H. C. King, chairmanof a com--
ttee of businessmen in charge
uie lighting program. A quan--

w of new material has been 01-Ir- ed

to supplement the equlp--
tt in previous years, ana will
ive this week.
Electricianshaveaboutcomplet--
a large Christmas bell which
be illuminated' with more than
bulbs, and will be swung at
intersection of Highways 30
120 on the northwest corner

the square. Plans for the de--
ative lighting include a festoon
colored lights on all sides of

! county courthouse andextend--
to all corners of the court--

plaza.After installing, the
hts will illuminate the business
lion each night until after the

stmas holidays.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Strode of
Has visited In the home of Mrs.
A. Cunningham and Mr. and

Carl Power Thanksgiving

Nancy Furrh, daughter of Mr.
i nirs. SLaniev f urrn nnd n

in the Stamford Hos--
ttal Wednesday afternoon.

JMn. 0. E. Oates had as her
s Thanksgiving Day, Mr.
1 Mrs. Oscar Oates of Abilene,
Und Mrs. Marlin Wilson and

'V or Rule, Mr. nnd Mrs. John
01 LAiminck nnd Mr. nnrl

Hill bates and chllrlron nf
all.

at

the ser--

naa

9

Letters to Santa
Will Be Published

In theFreePress
Kiddies, Hint man's coming back

again Old Saint Nick himself is
due in Haskell Just three weeks
from now and he'll be wanting
to know in advance just what his
friends in this section are expect-
ing. So get on your thinking caps
and write to Santa today in order
that he may fill as many orders
as possible before the final day's
rush on Christmas Eve.

To cooperatewith Santa and our
junior readers the Free Press
will publish all letters to Santa
Claus received in our office not
later than December 19. However,
we suggestthat you write and mail
your letter as early as possible,be-
cause Santa may be "swamped"
with last minute requests which
he cannot provide. Write your let-
ter today and addressit to Santa
Claus, care of the Free Press, to
insure his knowing your wishes in
time.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

STARTING UlSUAL

MEETING DEC. 4

Twelve Ministers to Develop
Themeof Meeting In

Serial Order

Next Lord's day at eleven
o'clock the church of Christ be-

gins a very unusual meeting, dif-

ferent from any other meeting
ever conducted in Haskell. The
theme "for the entire series of ser-
mons will be "The Church of The
New Testament." Twelve minis-
ters, in serial order, will develop
the theme. Services will be con-

ducted at two and seven-thirt-y,

through the week. The program
for the week is as follows:

1. Dec. 4th, at eleven and seven-thirt-y:

"The Church in Types and
in Prophecy," and' "The Church
In Fact" J. G. Malphurs.

2. Mon., Dec. 5th, at 2:00 and
7:30, "Christ's School The Church

Its Duty" and "Christ SavesThe
Church Only" A. F. Thurman,
Bowie.

3. Tuesday, "Building Up The
Church School", and "The Church
and the New Birth" Robert C.
Jones, Wichita Falls.

4. Wednesday, "How To
a Local Church," Ottie
and at 7:30, "What Am I To

Do In The Church?" J. W. Bal
lard, Munday.
5. Thursday, "The Church Is God's
Missionary Society", Sansum
Young; and at 7:30, "The Church
Is God's Peculiar People" J. D.
Rothwell, Seymour.

6. Friday, "The Church and Her
Financial Problems"; and "The
Creed of the Church" O. H. Ta
bor, Stamford.

7. Saturday, "The Church at
SupperWith Her Lord", and "The
Church and Her Music" Cecil E
Hill, Anson.

8. Lord's Day, Dec. 11th, "The
Church Striving for Unity Among

nnsuans--. ana "The Church
Glorified" Floyd J. Spivcy, Iowa
Park.

You are invited to hear each
speaker, as he endeavors to mag-
nify in your heart and mind the
church of the New Testament. The
church should be undenominated,
and the speakers on the program
will handle their subjects in non-sectari- an

manner.

Annual Meeting of
Oil andGas.Assn.
To Be Held Dec.JO

This city will be represented at
he seventh annual meeting of the

West-Centr-al Texas Oil and Gas
association, to be held in Abilene
Saturday, Dec. 10th, according to
Ralph Duncan, local C of C secre-
tary, Several Haskell businessmen
have alreadysecured tickets for
the offalr, which vill be held in
the Wooten and Hilton Hotels.
Tickets are available at the C of
C office here for Mmlted num-
ber, Duncan said.

Prominentspeakt on the day's
program Include h Lon A.
Smith, G. A. (Jerry) tadler, Hont
ucralrt C. Mann, Col. Ernest O.

(Thompson and Hon. Coke

--IH-HHIH

HI DISTRICT AND 1(M CHAMPIONS. PLAY HERE TODAY

RED CROSS ROLL

CALL CAMPAIGN

ENDS THIS WEEK

Final Reports of Workers Is
Expected to Show Full

Quota Attained

The Red Cross roll call mem-
bership drive in Haskell county,
extended fromThanksgiving Day
into this week, will be successful-
ly completed Saturday, R. O.
Pearson, county Roll Call chair-
man, announced Thursday. When
final reports are received from
all workers, it is expected that
the county's quota will have been
attained, he added.

Wcinert and Rule were the
first towns in the county to ex
cecd the quota assigned, with
community chairmen of each
town reporting generous coopera
tion.

In Haskell the campaign was
directed by Mrs. Pearson as com
munity chairman, assistedby Mrs.
O. E. Patterson, Mrs. Guy Col-

lins, Mrs. Henry Atkeison, Misses
Geneva Thompson, Addic Lee
Hayes, Vada Thomas; and school
chairmen Mrs. Irene Ballard and
the South Ward, Miss Madalln
Hunt, North Ward and Miss Elea-
nor Foote, High School.

Proceedsfrom a dance sponsor-
ed by the Sons of Herman in the
Irby community netted $12.95 to
the local Red' Crosschapter, spon-
sors reported.

Officers of the county Red Cross
chapter for the current year are
Sam A. Roberts, county chairman,
R. O. Pearson,membership chair-
man, and Mrs. Hettie Williams,
secretary-treasure-r.

RitesSaidSunday

for Infant Son of

the L. D. Smith's

After an illness of two months
CharlesL. Smith, son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Smith of
the Pleasant Valley community
passed away Saturday Nov. 20 th
in the Stamford Hospital.

Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon Nov. 27 at 2
o'clock In the Cottonwood Church,
conducted by Rev. R. R. Worster,
pastor of the Weinert Foursquare
Church. Burial was In the Plea-
sant Valley cemetery, with funer
al arrangements in charge of
Holden's Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were O. M. Mat
thews and Elmer C. Watson. Flor-
al offering were handled by Mrs
Stanley Furrh and Mrs. O. M
Matthews.

Surviving are the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Smith, one sister
Mary Lou, and a brother Joh.i
Eddy Smith; and grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Boring and Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Smith, all of Haskell,

o

Small FarmHome

of L. L. Holloway

BurnsWednesday

The home of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Holloway in the Gauntt community
southwest of Haskel) was destroy-
ed by fire Wednesdaymorning of
last week, together with practical
ly all furniture and household ef--

Holloway
and

save
will

structure,
by

o
Accepts Position With Jones,

Cox & '

Elgin Ashley has recently ac-

cented a position in theJones,Cox
& Company and furni-
ture store this city. Mr. Ashley
will most of his time to the

departmentin the store.
o

' Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Baker and
children of Fort Worth
Thanksgiving Day with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. N. Hucka

and with Mr. andMrs. Marvin
Post.

o
Miss Geraldine Norris and Roy

Huckabee visited hts relatives In
Holland and attendedthe Texas--A.

& M. football game In Austin
during the holidays.

INDIANS WIN "GRUDGE!""GAME" AND 9-- B TITLE
OVER STAMFORD TEAM
Redskins Flatten Opponents

With 26--7 Score In
Final Periods

In their annual "grudge game"
which has a background of more
than twenty years, the Haskell
Indians last Thanksgiving Day de
featcd the Stamford Bulldogs 26- -
7 for the 9-- B district title and
the record of a clear 1,000 per cent
standing for the 1938 football sea-
son.

As a resul of thHr win the In-

dians will for the first time in the
history of the local school advance
to play for the regional, stricken seriously ill while
title in District 3, with Crowell as visiting in the homo of her son,
opponentshere today. ' a. W. Cox and Mrs. Cox in

me i game, clty( Mrs, sante &usan .Church in this city Sunday, sue
wuncssea oy uio largesi trowu hovcg uitv. Texas, aiea wcuiia- - ,.

, -- T tti,i, Tjn,.
assembledhere for a similar evening November 30 at 5:30,.- - n 4" ' Hn.M, '

f
'

event, was as spectacular in its fi- - o'clock in the Cox home north r 'ri" nkln whro for the
nal outcome as the performance
of the Indian squad has been in
establishing their rightful claim to
the title in maintaining an unble-
mished record in conference play
this year.

The following account of the
game written by Harry Holt, staff
reporter of the Abilene Reporter-New-s,

is reprinted in its entirety
as a graphic and unbiasd account
of the title battle:

Sam Henshaw's flying feet
strewed blessings over Indian
field here in the Thanksgiving
clash between Stamford and Has-
kell.

His 84-ya- rd run back of an in-

tercepted passin the third quarter
fire to a deflated Haskell team

that flamed like a prairie fire
whipped by wind such as that
which chilled 4,000 fans.

Twice more he trickled1 across
goal line during the hectic sec-

ond half. When the milling was
stopped bythe final pistol, Haskell
had won a grudge football game
26-- 7.

The inspired Bulldogs were as
hot during the first half as a bak-
ed' potato in the Cowboy Reunion

(Continued on Page Eight)

ImprovementsAdd
To Appearanceof
theTonkawaHotel

E. E. Messmer, manager of the
Tonkawa Hotel, is completing an
improvement programwhich adds
considerably to the interior ap-
pearance of this modern hotel.
New rugs have been laid in hall
ways and rooms, both on the first
and second floorsof the building.
Chairs and lounges In the lobbies
have been and
woodwork refinished, together
wltfi other improvements the
comfort of guests. The Tonkawa
is one of the most popular hotels
in this section, and has enjoyed a
growing patronage since taken
over by Mr. Messmer three years
ago. He formerly operated hotels
In Oklahoma City, Bowie and
Paducahbefore coming to Haskell.

o

Small Boy Suffers
Leg FractureWhile

Playing at School
Billie Shaw, young son of Mr.

and Mrs. Orval Shaw of this city
and a grade student In the South
Ward school, sustained a fracture
of his left leg Tuesday morning
while playing on the school--

fects, The blaze originated from grounds during the recess period.
a heaterIn the living room, Mr. After being given emergency

6tated, and spread so treatment by a local physician,
rapidly that he his wife were the youth was removed to the
able to only a few articles Stamford Hospital in a Holden's
from the flames. The house, a ambulance. The Youth likely
three-roo-m was owned be confined in the hospital for

A. O. Norwood,

Company

hardware
in

devote.
furniture

spent

W.
bee

nanicsRiving

set

the

for

days before being
(several but hospital attendants

that th Iniurv was not a
critical one.

o

Mistrial Results

In CountyCourt
Trial on Monday

A mistrial resulted in sin
gle case tried in County Court
during the November session Uils
week and Petit Jurors summoned
for the week were dismissed on
Monday afternoon for the term.

The single court action, brought
to collect payment alleged due on
a note, resulted In a "hung jury"

DEATH CLAIMS AGED

WOMAN AT HOME OF

SON IN THIS CITY

Mrs. SusanCox, Royce City,
Dies WednesdayIn

A. W. Cox Home

ever

Haskell. Mrs. Cox was 77 years t yenp he has taught Religlous
of age. Educa "on the Panhandle Agri

Funeral services for the aged
woman will be held in Royce
City Friday morning, Dec. 2nd.
Local funeral arrangements were
in charge of Jones Cox & Co. fun-

eral home, and the remains were
carried overland to Royce City
in a funeral coach from the
Knight Funeral Home in that
city.

Deceasedwas born June 19,
1861, in Tennessee.She was mar-
ried to J. O. Cox in 1878. Mr. and
Mrs. Cox moved to Texas to make
their home some 53 years ago and
since the death of her husbanda
numberof years ago Mrs. Cox had
made her home in Royce City. She
had been a member of the Bap-

tist Church for more than 30
years.

Eleven children survive, seven
and fourdaughters.They are:

W. C. Cox, Lamesa; J. K Cox,
Colorado, Texas; C. L. Cox, Fate,
Texas: E. O. and John Cox at and

nZ' h,miCox,ii. Monthswork Metho--ri.- - mi.i Mr r.
nnTZZ. Mrs "J"
Morley, Crandall, Texas; and Mrs.
Bob Gaines, Rockwall.

o

New Auto Supply
Concernto Open

Store Haskell

Newest addition to
of business establishments is the
Western Auto Store, a
home-own- ed branch of the West-
ern Auto Supply Company, which
will be opened in the

on the south side of the
square about Dec. 10th.

Interior of the building is being
remodelled and fixtures for the
large stock which will be carried
are being arrangedthis week.

Owens and operators of the new
store will be A. A. Olson and J.
H. Groom, both of whom have
been with the Western
Auto for the past sixteen
years. Mr. Olson has managedsev-
eral company stores in various

states, the last at
San Angelo. Mr. Groom has also
served in a similar
the national concern.

Joint of Haskell
statethat the policy

of the parent concern will be
in of the local

store a guarantee of
satisfaction on every purchase.

The store will carry a full line
of bicycles, auto radios, auto
supplies, batteries, wheel toys, and
many other lines of
including motor and accessor-
ies, etc. A
convenient budget plan will be

on larger purchases, if
desired.

to the stores
will, be the tre

buying of the
stores, owners stated.

m--

HerreA-- from Texas A.
& M. College spent the holidays
with his. Mn-Angi- e Her-re- n.

o
Mr. and Mrs. h. D. Ratliff hod

as their out-of-tow-n: guests on
Thanksgiving, their Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Ratliff and daugh--,
ter of Spur, Mr. and Mrs. Cody
West and family of Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Durnal and
sons' of Pecos visited his aunt
Mrs. J. A. Cunning and friends in
Haskell

o

a

ofo alter evidenaohad been Miss Mary Ben
nr nnrt Mrs t. P Tnvinr hnri iw iwith sirtps In thn with' Abilene visited and fri

as their guests on JudgeCharlie Conner presiding. ends in Haskell Thanksgiving Day.
Thanksgiving Day, Mr. and Mrs.! Other caseson the county court - - -
Bailey Taylor of Bowie and Mr. docket were re-s- et lor the regular . " 7"'and Mrs. BUI Carothers and chil- - term of court following fnmily have gone Whitney,
dren of Rochester. brief session thisweek. I as make their home.
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Rev. A. Haynes assumed the
"0j of the First Methodistuay ox

dav
in ,,

the

in

sons

cultural and Mechanical College.

New Minister Fills

Pulpit at theM.E.
ChurchOnSunday

Rev. A. C. minister
to the pastorate of the

First Methodist Church in this city
at the recent conference of the
church held in Memphis, Texas,
arrived in Haskell las week and
conducted morning and evening
services at ihe local
church. He the Rev. R.
N.' Huckabee, ministerhere for the
past three years, who was trans--1
ferred to Denver, Colo.

and

pass
may

Meri- - Occurred
Ayw F. ,dTla? cHeget

Georgetown,
Morning

Six
After Illness

Tvn. graduate at Southern
nA'rifv. Allnn.'dist University University

In
Haskell's

Associate

McGregor
building

identified
Supply

Southwestern

connection with

managers
establishment

ob-

served management
moneyback

merchandise

electrical appliances,

extended

Savings customers
afforded through

mendous capacity
affiliated

Clinton'

mother,

children,

Friday,

nresentedi Trammell
littpntlon. relatives

out-of-to-

January to
to

C.
pastorate

Haynes, as-
signed'

Sunday
succeeds

Haynes,

lcxus, roil,
U11J, UIVI

Hillsboro College, o'clock Thursday 24
Texas, later home of

Foil after
the ill

some
assigned a faculty member of

simikuf
county. past ntnr nr. ,.,,.;,.

Ren ,e 2" .beginning with
Willowing Religious Education in the

PanhandleAgricultural and Me-
chanical College

Rev. Haynes their
Hugh, oc-

cupying the Methodist parsonage,
where they have been hosts
members of the local congregation
since arrival week.

T. B, Bagwell To

StageFights
the Rita Theatre

Fight fans of this section will
welcome the announcement
this week by T. B. Bagwell of

well-kno- amateur
pugilist of West Texas, that
has arrangements for
staging series boxing matches
at the Rita in city.
The first bouts will given on
the evening of Tuesday, Dec. 10th.

five will staged,
with Bagwell and Fred Acosta,

featured in the
main Other fighters on the
initial card will be announced

fights will held at regu-
lar periods in the future, accord-
ing presentplans, Bagwell an
nounced, and feature
of best fighters in Texas,
said.

21392 Bale Cottoa
la Gouty to Nev. 14

to report of the
Departmentof Commerce, 28,992

of cotton were ginned in
Haskell county crop of
1938 prior to Nov. 14,

37,115 bales for crop of
1937. The report was by
W, P. Trice, Special Agent for
Haskell

Misses Helen Mable Baldwin,
Mayre Lena and Gayle
Roberts, students In T. S. C. W.,
Denton, spent the Thanksgiving
holidays with in
Haskell.

Mrs. Jesse L. Collier. Mrs. Bob
and Mrs. B. W. of

tills city and Mrs. Paul

& z

HASKELL STORESTO
REMAIN CLOSED FOR
GAME IN AFTERNOON

JustAn Old
Thanksgiving

Be

Here J with entire town football- -
I minded the Haskell Indians

It must be a custom, this 26-- 7 ) won the first district
football score ; in the school'shistory in defeating
Day games in Haskell county. Stamford Day

The Rule Boocats, meir' an nasKeu stores win cio& numj
finnl of the season at Rule
against the Munday Moguls, ed

in Haskell last week and
the same score chalked up by the
Haskell Indians against the Stam--

Field

the game
between and

on Field,
o'clock.

ford Bulldogs and under .viii h in oerfect condition
similar the title game following a hard

Simpson, a substitute week's practice schedule
gave the patrons thrill ing. Jack Simmons, right guard,

by pulling in a Munday is on the injured list with a
racing 80 through a broken sprained ankle and not see
field for the first marker. (Sam service againstCrowell.
Henshaw did the same for four of the Indians attack
yards more in the game.Team--. wjh be the backfield stars,
work on the part of these Haskell'sam and1 Otis Henshaw, Gene Ro-cou- nty

boys, eh?). Dick Lewis, RerS) Zeldon Thomason,andWayne
Bobcat backfield scored two Laird, whose c scoring power

and fullback Hertcn-)na-s accounted for a total of 274
berger put the final counter j points during the season, backed
and converted irum piutc- -, by the perfect DlocKing oi we

Only for the Moguls
came in the closing minutes of
play when they shoved the
Bobcat goal for a fol-
lowed by successful conversion.

FUNERALSEiCES

E E

.FOIL

Rev. graduateof Death on
l! Rockwall; ,South?!tl? of

ovi at

and

list

the

oils

the

the

for

for

-- - --, . - ., ,, Sportsman (NTSTC);
oi ins t. n.., jvirs.
a n nA a i nrr-o- rx, n rr ci, .i-- ! !.. , . u. lu. i,ib-- n

i.. XJ. uwi .n. i.i. UC6H.U, "C U6I (,. X. roll Oi U115 UW 11
at Hillsboro, morning Nov.

and was transferredat the Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
from the Comanche, Texas, pas-- a prolonged illness. She

to Northwest had been seriously for the
Conference five years ago, six

as

Mrs.
son are

he

be

At least be

next
The be

some
he

26-- 7,

9-- B ace

conducted in 9
Clarendon In CoUings- - at church established

y,n w n k ...
delating. aOkla., pastorate teach-- interment in

seven-year-o-ld

to

.

At

Rochester,

completed
a

Mexican,

to

o

According

as compared

compiled

parents

Hcrrcn Bigham

playing

Bobcat
a

Cemetery, with Holden's Funeral
Home in of

Pallbearers Frank Phillips,
Reno McGregor. LeRov Hulsev.

L. 0,

I. B 8,
Pnillips, 33

0,

I Wildcats
wns 7, u;

May Granbury,
daughter of C.
Matthews

to Hood
in married

to O. well-kno-

carpenter 10,
they their in

time.
Immediate survivors are

husband, a daughter Janice Mar-len-e,

Barry Gene;
mother, all of
Haskell; sisters, J. B.
Harrison of Rule, Mrs.

of Amarillo, Olan
Littlefield, J. C.

Alvis Mrs. Lewis Newsom,
of brothers,
P. C. B. Matthews of

O. M. Matthews of Weinert.

FootballProves
HindranceIn

Scholastic
With School's first

football a matter of
record, school partons

likely be interested
despite

training schedule which In-
dians'have season,

schedule in-
terfered with classroom activities.
Supt. C. B. Breedlove revealedaf

To contrary,membersof
havea
in all class periods

than student
survey showed, with

in instance

Indian Scene
of Indians-Wildca- ts

Encounter

(JUStOm
championship

Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving

afternoon for
Crowell, to

be Indian
beginning at 2

With one exception, the Indians

circumstances.
drill-halfba- ck,

yards

Spearhead

ace
touchdowns,

touchdown,

M

Thursday
University

arrangements.

Indians line.
Probable startersfor Indians

be: Cousins, le. Wilfong, It;
Scott Ballard center; Gholson,
rg; Barnett rt; Bailey re; O. Hen-
shaw Laird lh; S. Henshaw

fb.
Crowell: B. Fitzgerald le.

Gafford It; Branch J. Fitzger-
ald center; H. rg; Johnson
rt; Canup re;Joy qb; Measn

lh. Owens fb.
Tickets for the game plac-

ed on sale in Crowell
Tuesday morning found eager

from in towns.
Admission charges prevailing dur-
ing season maintained
for the game.

Officials for game, announc-
ed Tuesday afternoonafter a con-
ference between school of

two be: referee,
Jack Christian umpire.

''Chock' head
Dublin, euiuuiB .Uia aye ZH, Wlie linesmanuo,,nV.t jtj liNioii;.

torate Texas past
months.

with

Downs will be kept Jack
with Dick Todd

John all from
carrying down chain.

Haskell with per--
records and 10-- B,

College ihe First Baptlst with 'have
worth For the year nu untw L.n ,.,i,

S,"? hs h.eld afternoon at 2:00 smallwell, o'clock, was which hassteadily flashed

there.
and and

their last

made

of
Theatre this

bouts

Stamford
event.

week.

will
the

the

bales
from the

county.

Tubbs

their

since

eamo

here,

terril

ment.

Funeralservices District
likewise

Friday count

titaned

Comolli

scoring

charge
were

Crowell

forefront with scoring
opponents.

Haskell's record for
Crowell 7, 0;

Taylor Alvis, M. Marr 0, Haskell 6; Munday Haskell
Leon Pearsey.Floral tributes Aspermont 6, Haskell
handled by S. Edwards, lene Haskell Rob: 0, Has--
Mrs. Frank Mrs. Taylor kell Anson 15, Haskell Al- -
Alvis, Mrs. Demetra Hall, Mrs. Haskell 2; Stamford 7,
Hansford Harris and Haskell 26.
Mae Coburn. The record sea--

Eula Matthews hnm,n: urowen nasKeu JNocona
1915 at Texas,

Mr. Mrs.
W. came
parents Haskell
county 1920.

T. Foil, young
Haskell on Oct. 1934,

had made home
city since that

and son,
Matthews,

five
Homer Pat-

terson Mrs.
Galther of

and Jr.,
Haskell and three J.

Haskell
and

No
Work

Haskell High
district title

and fans
alike will to
learn that ardous

maintainedthis
athletic

season.

squad atten-
dance

group,

grades every
average,

Haskell
played nere

and

over
iwice

over
will

qb; rh;
Rogers

Sollls
rh;

Orr
were

and
and

response fans both

were

officials
will

(A&M);

A&M
and

were feet

into the

the

against their
season the

season: Haskell Rule
and

were 40; Jli; Abi- -
35;

84;
bany

Miss Stella
for the

Fnv
10,

the and
and with her

from
She was

and
this

her

one
Mrs. Lee

Mrs.

and

the
the

the has not

here

Mrs.

Mrs.

0, Crowell Crowell Padu
0; Crowell Iowa Park 0;

0, Crowell Cro-
well Holliday 6; Crowell

0 Seymour 0, Cro-
well Crowell Chillicothe 7;
Crowell 72. Archer City 0.

o

Singing Class

Organized For

Weekly Meeting
A group of singers under

of T. C. Cobb met at
First Baptist Church Tuesday

night purposeof
a class in HaskelL

After enjoying an hour of sing-
ing, class decidedto meet on
Tuesday night of each
next meeting to be held at
First Christian Church. However,
on account of meetingat
Church of Christ, singing
next will be

singers and of song
are requestedto be presentat
next meeting, on Tuesday might,
Dec. 13th.

CessHeryWerklsw at
r, Dee.

ter a check of school recordsWed-- J There will h an ail
nesday that football practice hasjteryworking at Roberto Ceme
uui a single cuiDacx rromitery northeast ofHaakes)fffrnesr
ciassworx nor snorteningor I Dec. Everyone interested isperiod throughout

the the
better

record
any other the

corresoondine
above the

Will

the

ly;

For
lg;

the

the

the schools

by
Kimbrough,
and Kimbrough

the

impressive

27; 46,
cah 19,
Throckmorton 19;

40, 71,
Burkburnett

46; 33,

the
leadership
the

for the organiz-
ing

the
week, the

the

the the
the for

week postponed.
All lovers

the
required

any 5th.
the

Indian

the

urged to come and take' part,
bringing tools and sandwiehes far
the noon lunch.

JohnKimbrough left tfa
port, La., Saturday to visit Sm the
nome oi his sister, Mr. and
William Ratliff.

Mi i Anlin Jo Simmons of liar-- ! Jim Isbell and Gene THenea
din-Simm- University. Abilene from A. & M oiw ZT?

of Sweetwatervisited relativesand ?pent the holidays with her par--. holidays with their parentsin Hmufriends In Olney Friday. ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. N, Simmons, kell and in MundayT
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B rief News
Items From

On Tuesday evening, November. House decorations were yellow
22, Philip Cadenheadsang on the.chrysanthemums. At the noon
amateurcontest program sponsor-- hour a delicious lunch was served
od by the Meglin-Fanchon-Marc-o'( including the Thanksgiving tur-Studi- os

of Dallas and Hollywood at key and nil the trimmings. The
Wnco, Texas at Baylor University social hour was. very much enjoy-auditoriu- m

where he tied for ed and good fellowship prevailed
third nlnce. The first nrize was a' throughout the luncheon. Those

: i

trip to the World's Fair, second
and third prize su.uu

There were forty contestant's.

Philln Cntlonhcad and his horse

for this yearly feature of
the MesdamesT.
II. Odoll of D. L.

of Corpus and Georgia
13nll of and

;iiuir" hnvn rfturnwl from their dames Rufus Jones,
trip with the Hardln-Slmmo- ns Henry bnimi, t. l.. ttawKins, w.
Band and football team who play- - L. Johnson, Elmo Cure, Payne

1 the Loyola University team Hattox, Wesley Llsles, Henry
at Los Angeles.Calif. Phil was one Monke. Fred Monke, G. C. New-- of

the featured entertainersspin-'so-m, H T Sullivan, Clifford Steig-nin-g

his rope with his horse "Sil- -' Icr. Preston Weinert. H. V. Johns-ver- ".

in the stadium with Rex ton. Sam Bird, H. Weinert and
Felker of Abilene .Miss. Lavcrne Burgess.

They wero also on the same pro--
gram with Sally Rand, the bubble Mr. and Mrs. Walter Medley of
dancer at the theatre. He saw Santa Rosa. New .Mexico, spent

movie celebraties, includ-- the Thanksgiving holidays with
ing the Ritz Brothers, Jon Hall, Mrs. Annie Mae Medley, Mr. and
Mickey Rooney, and Bing Cnsby Mrs. Bob Mitchel and other rela- -

who jutigraphed iiis ihaps of tives.
vhich he is really proud. -

On their return they paraded ' '' "",,i., u rfu,. ...ii .i, ... The P. T A. met Tuesday,
"d the school audi oriumat highgirl Band of Hardtn-Simmo- ns and

were welcomed home with a series J" ntff ,Jcus1!!
of talks by several business men n celin8-- Aft?f f
which was broadcast over KRBC. disc? 'JJ?, "?:
Ahiinno ,ox aiic Mrs. c

attended the StateP. T. A. meet--
mg gae some interesting facts

New Methodist Pastor Arr.vcs 1o Uie uventy-fiv- e teachers and
Rev. and Mrs. John English and patrons who were present

little son arrived in Weinert on .. --, n 0j :, nt .i
Thanksgiving Day and will be
with tlie Weinert-Unio- n Charjcl ,3 aistnct parent-ieacne-rs as--
Method was guest srakex-- andchurch confer-- Jnvcry fin Unlk on Educa"ence vear Rev he?eSundnv! "n of GP ieh wasfh firs sermon Nov- -

PPeciatedby alt next meet-fir- stember 27 and will preach the
time December 4th at Union "?. " bV"hDSh,2p" m- - au'Chapel church. H's regular ap--

pointments for this year will be mxoriuI- -

first and third Sundays of each
month at Union Cnapel and sec-- ' Bap.Ist Pastor Pleaches
ond and fourth Sunday at Weinert Sunday
church The Methodist Millenary Rev Tidwell of Abilene, whom
Societj met Monday. November 28 the Baptist membership called for
for the purpose of electing off i- - this year filled his regular ap-ce- rs

for another year They are pomtmont here Sunday, Nov. 20,
as follows' Mrs. John A. English. ' morning and evening. He will
president: Mrs. H. Weinert, first preach each first and third

Mrs. Ernest Grif- - day in the month at the Baptist
fith. corresponding secretary: Mrs. church. He was accompanied by
Preston Weinert, conference trea- - his wife They were guests of Mr.
surer; Mrs Matt Cooley. supenn-- Johnson of the Grisbom on
tendent of supplies; Mrs. Horace highway Wemert welcomes Rev.
Marsh, recording secretary. Mrs Tidwell.
J W. Medley, assistant treasurer
and publicity Mrs. Bob Baldwin. Baptist W. M. U. Reorganized
superintendentChristian Social The Weinert Baptist W. M. U.
Relations, Mrs Everett Medley, was reorganized on Monday after-Wor- ld

Outlook agent; Mrs. noon, November 21. Tlie follow-Srrnt-h,

supcrintirdc::: Mission and ing officers were elected: presl-Bib-le

Study; Mrs. Jack Bettis, dem, Mrs. Vern Derr; first
baby specials; Mrs. president, Mrs. A. V. Brannon;

ri C. Yandell. superintendent of secretary-treasure-r, Mrs. G. C.
cl ilciren's work, Mrs. Elmo Cure, Newsom. A program was arranged
loci work and representative! for the week of prayer, beginning
mc 'vjer of Christian Education j Monday, November 28 and all la-- 1

dies of the town are invited to at--
Misslonary Society Meets j tend this program.

The Methodist Society of the Mr and Mrs. Clifford
Methodiit church met" Monday, and Mr and Mrs. Payne Hattox
November 21 with sixteen mem- - navc as their guests, Mrs. Hattox
bers and e ght visitors present. and little granddaughterof Connth.

nree chamers of tne book "The, lexas
American ity and Its Church"
were en by Mesdximes Elmo
Cuie, Jes Owens and Henrv
Smith. There was a social hour a
wnicn ume. gifts were opened and
displayed by the honorees. Mrs.
Guy Jenkins, president of the so-
ciety and Mrs. JessOwens,C S. R.
superintendentwho are moving
away. Mrs. Jenkins is moving to
Goose Creek and Mrs Owens to
Booneville. Ark Tnis friendship
phower was given by friends to
show in a small way the appre-
ciation felt for these lad'es and
the town .tnd community will miss
the--e two families. We wish them
successin their new homes. Re-
freshments of hot chocolate and
cckirs were served to Mesdames
Omen, McKinnon Capps, Mal-tom- b.

H E. Alexander, visitors,
Maid, Medley, Jenkins, Owens,
Jfr.es. Griffith. Baldwin Medley,
Brnnett. Cure. Weinert. Bennett,
Newberry. Elza Marion. Smith.
M.irsh. Johnston, Weinert and Miss
I.'iTyn McGuire.

Mr. R G. Klunket of Austin I

Mted her aun4 Mrs C. F. Omen
iloniiay. Aba Mr and Mrs F F

Parks of Cuny Chapel ,

Annual Love Teas'. In Iiird Home
The annual Thanksgiving lun-

cheon of the Weinert Matron's
club a. held Tuesday November
22 jn the home of M s Sam Bird
with six'ttn members . ,d three
guests enjoying tins rare trmt

"i

'l,Mr

present
study club were:

Haskell, Haw-
kins Christ!

Weinert, visitors, Mcs--

Nov.

Larry

Suegler

i

Vcm Derr,

farm

Bapt'stmiU Have PrayerWeek
The Baptist women of Wc:nert

are having a series of services in
observance of the week of prayer
and the first one was held Monday
November 28 at the church. There
was a short business session,con-
ducted by the president, Mrs Vern
Derr. after which Mrs A. V Bran-
non directed the program.

Those present were Mesdames
John A. English, Ernest Griffith,
Elmo Cure, Bob Baldwin, Presto.i
Weinert and H. Weinert, visitors,
and Mesdames J. F Cadenhead,
H F Monke, R. H. Jones, Vern
Dew, Ernest Ingram. C. F Omen,
G. C Newsom. A. V Brannon, W
D Hinson Jr. and R. L Foo'e,
members The program committee
plans to meet on Tuesday and
WednesdayNovember 29-3-0 for

YOUR EYES

Are you giving them proper
arc and attention?

Dr. Glenn Stone
Optometrist

Munday, Texas

sn. .

TAMO US IV

SAY FRANCISCO
Ptfcctly looted tnt hort of downtown withla
few itepi of til leading ctlvitlei---n- cf the renowned
Civic Center. The Governor tffordi plemnt roomi tad
genuine,home-lik- e hoipitili'y-i- t very reiontle relet.

HOTEL GOVERNOR
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the prayer service. Tea and cook-- Wellington were taken to Abilene
ies were served during the social while visiting In the Griffith homo
hour. I here to do their winter shopping.

i Mr. and Mrs. Garland Davis
Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Hendcr-- are occupying their new cottage

son and children left Thursday which has been erected recently,
afternoon for Trent, Texas where Mr. and Mrs. Jess Owens and
he will be the pastor for the Me- - children left Thursday, November
thodlst church. 24th for their new home at Boone- -

Iville, Ark. They stopped over In
The Harvest Day program of Wichita Falls to visit relatives.

the Methodist Missionary Society Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ingram
of the Stamford District will meet spent the Thanksgiving holidays
Thursday December 8 at the In Dallas with relatives.
Methodist church in Haskell at Mr. nnd Mrs. Irvin Hallow Mr.
10:00 a. m. Weinert Is asking the nd Mrs. Worth Lee have as their
women or tne cnurcn to attend KUCst Mrs. Gorbctt of Ft Worth
these programs. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Williams were

Misses Alma Josselct of Abilene, in Stamford Saturday.
xvicMurry uouege ana trances Mn Hcnry Monke vfa0 has
rtoimesiey oi nasKcii were m wet- - bccil empioycd by a ginning comnert Sunday.

Attend Funeralof C. Palmer

pany Texas has
home.

Farr,
Out-of-to- people who attend-- Herman, Robert and Doris spent

ed the funeral of Mr. Carl Palm-- Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and
cl' Sh wns No)icmbe.r24 Mrs. H. Weinert. Additional guests
at 10:30 a. m. were Alice for the da, wcrc Mr and Mrs P--
Palmer of Texas Tech, Lubbock, F. weinert, Harlan, Nadine and
mi. x. . uicwit, nuueri arrw- - Tnnlln
er and Rufus Brewer, Mesdamcs
Jake Slegar, Ray Sandlin. Eric
Gentry, Fay Holt of Lubbock, Mes Frida'dames Jones, Watts
Patsy Ruth Watts of Ben Wheeler,
Texas, Mr. and B. L. Leaver- -

re-

turned
Mrs. Claud

hcld
Miss

Mr. Hudson of Haskell
transactingbusiness in Wel- -

Will Joe and ncrt

Mrs.
and Mrs. Fred Aycock

daughter Thanksgiving
ton Miss E:sio Mao Leaverton in Throckmorton, guests of Mrs.
of Knox City, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aycock's sister, Miss Car--
Burt and' family of Navajo, Ari- - tcr.
zona. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Jones were

I in Stamford Tuesday.
Misses Maude andFannie lsbell Mr- - and ,Mrs; Everett Medley

of Munday were guests of Mrs. wcrc shopping In Haskell Tues--J
M. Williams and Miss Jew Wil- - moIn'nRA

liams Thanksgiving transactedbusi--

Miss Pauline Duff of Texas Tech nCllJLH"LUZ- - .
Lubbock, Thanksgiving Day Gur cnler4ainlcd their Mother,
and mS" ?arTnn:.r

I
supenntendentMr R T McGulre of Rochester

Mr and Mrs. H. C. (Pick) Yan-
dell are rejoicing over the arrival
of a little girl to their home. Her
name is Margaret Ann,

Mr and Mrs Fred Ford were in

Virgil

spent Day

Eunice

spent

Thanksgiving
Mrs. Carlton Capps returned

home her sister, Mrs. Am-
nion Petty of Clyde
from home Troupe.

Mr of Sulnhur
Haskell to see the Haikell-Suim- -, Springs spent Monday night with
iuiu same in on Mr, and T. L. Hawkins.
Thursday. Miss Vera McGuire accompanied

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Omen and her brother and wife, and
children took Thanksgiving dinner Mrs. N. E. McGuire to their home

his parents Mr. and Mrs. C. in San Angelo. McGuire
F Omen. I wife had been attending a

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Griffith had ing of the Baptist Training Union
as their guests Thanksgiving in Wichita Falls,
dinner, Mrs. Griffith's parents Mr. Mrs. I. N. Alvis of Haskell was
and Mrs. E. Clay, Mrs. Rcda jn Weinert Saturday.
Bnckley of Wellington, Rev. and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Edwards

Vomon Henderson andchil-.an- d children are visiting relatives
dren, Mr and Mrs. Edgar Davis, in Clovis. New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Murray of Wei
nert.

Mr and Mrs. Gafford of Mun- -

M. L.
children, Waymon

nnri fnmitv. Mrs
day visited with Mrs. Ivey Palmer phens and babv, Mrs. Wil-an- d

children Sunday. Hams Miss Bettie Wooster at--
Mr. and Mrs. H. Weinert, Mr. tended the fellowship meeting of

and Mrs. P. F. Weinert the FoursquareChurch at Lub-dre- n
tlsited and Mrs. A, beck Thursday.

(Buck) Mayfield in their lovely Mrs. H. W. Johnston
new home in the Cottonwood com-- spent Thanksgiving risillng ity

Sunday afternoon. ends in Bomarton.
and Mrs. Clay, Mrs. Brick- - Mrs. Pearl Brown children

lo Miss Bniievoca Brickley of were in Wichita Falls Saturday.
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E. C. Brown of Gorcc Is visiting
In Weinert this week end.

Misses Vera and Kathryn Mc-

Guire were shopping In Munday
Saturday.

ij

SHERIFFSSALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Exe-
cution issued out of the Honorablcs
District Court of Lubbock County,'
on the 2nd day of November 1038,
by U. Brown, Clerk of said CourX
for the sum oi $2227.50, with in-

terest thereon from the 5th day
of October, 1936 at 10 per cent pcr
annum, and the further sum of
$222.75 with Interest thereon from
the 5th day of October, 1938, at
6 per cent per annumand costs of
suit, under a Judgment, in favor
of S. W. Huglhes In a certaincause
in said Court, No. 5877 and styled
E. C. Brand, Banking Commission
er of Texas, vs. W. B. Tayman,
placed in my hands for service, I,
Giles Kemp as Sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, did, on the 5th day
of November 1938, levy on certain
Real Estate situated in Haskell
County, Texas, described as fol

J3

.tw&WBD

seams.Tea rose color.
Sizes o 44

lows, to-w- lt:

300 acres of land out of raid
part of Archibald Richie Survey
No. 119 abstractNo. 353 patented
Archibald Richie Sept. 25, 1857,by
Pat.No. 791, Vol. 12, situatedabout
3 miles north of the City of Has-
kell and most generally known us
the W. B. Tayman Farm, and be-
ing same land fully described in
n deed from O. Albright to O. P.
Harlan and W. B. Tavmafi re
corded in Vol. 105, pg. 445, of the
deed of Recordsof HaskellCounty
Texas, 'which deed and record
tfnereof are here referred to and
made part hereof for further des-
cription of said land.

And levied upon as the proper-
ty of W. B. Tayman and that on
the first Tuesday in December
1938, the same being the Gth day
of said month, at the Court House
door of Haskell County, in the
City of Haskell, Texas, between
the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.,
by virtue of said levy and said
Execution I will sell said above
described Real Estate at public
vendue, for cash, to the highest
bidder, as the property of said W.
B, Tayman.

And1 in compliance with '.aw, i

RAYON CREPE SLIP

Beautiful French rayon crepe slip with
corded lnce trim at top and bottom! Rip-pro- of

31

"FIFTH AVENUE" HOSE

A practical gift that every woman loves! Pure silk,
rJngless chiffons in aOthe most popularshades gy5C
ALSO RINGLESS CHIFFONS at 79c

HHHHH

98c

DANCE SET

98c
Silk satin and Bemberg rayon
with rich lace trim!

PANTIES

49c
Lovely new panties In lace
trimmed and tailored styles!

DRESS LENGTHS

$1.98
Solid colors and prints in
rayon and silk crepe! 3 1- -2

to 4 1- -2 yards long.

TEA APRON
Dainty styles M g
in organdy " C

PARKA HOOD

Hand crochet-
ed all wool 98c
1M Worsted Gloves , 98c

give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a
week for three consecutive weeks
immediately preceding sal.' day
of sale, In the Haskell Free frcss,
a newspaper published in Haskell
County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day
of November 1938.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By Mrs. Pauline Kickc, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Tt the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County, Greeting:
Mrs. Mary Fulbrlght, Adminis-

tratrix of the Estate of John A.
Fulbrlght, deceased, having filed

(in our County Court her Final

Fulbrlght, deceased number 908
on the ProbateDocket of Haskell
County, together with an applica-
tion to be discharged from said
administration.

You Are Hereby Commanded,
That by publication of this Writ

I for ten days In a Newspaperprint
ed in the County of Haskell, Texas
you give due notice to all persons

QUILTED ROBE
rayon jjannc

Blue, peach. tf5fij)

ROBE $:.fJ3

Lace Trimmed
RayonCrepe! JmM

flkMBgS U I V

( &Mr hi i

GUEST PUFFS
Ideal Christmas
novelty jm x
container " C
"Evening In Pari;" PERFUME

SET

HANDKERCHIEFS
Linen and lawn in white, pastels and
dark shades.Distinctive g
trimming lwC
Pure linen hankies with lace trim
ming, cmuroiaery, appli-
que and appenzell work
Pure linen handkerchiefs with ap--
vviiAvii unu nanaronca
hems . 49c

GIFT SCARFS
Rayon print tubular styles, or silk
nnd satin printed m iv
square HrW

HAND BAGS
up the minute styles that make
perfect for sfiaO
Christmas FOC

TOWEL SET
"Cannon" matched set.

boxed 9oC
LUNCHEON SET.

52 inch linen cloth and napkins,

. $2h9S

DEPARTMENT STORE
''''aBWBalBBBlMaaWaWHBHaBBBl HsSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsl

Interested in the Accoui
Settlementof said Estat
and contest the same
nroncr so to do. on
12th day of December
at thn Court Houso of
In Haskell, Texas, whe
count nnd Application.
ed' upon by said.et

Under hJ
fu saia uourt, at my
City of Haskell, Texs
day or November A.

.TARflM
Clerk County Court Hal
By Lucille Akins. Dotl

I Hereby Certify
ana ioregoing is a true
copy oi uie original
my hands.

Sheriff HasW
By Mrs. PaulineKieke,

Guest"! nf Mrs Iron.
dlnno ,

eii --?- ", ""-- . "Tvnc n. vorpus UIIok.hu Pcrrln and childre
Iffiurl 1MV nt1l IUm, Ti""1 a. iiunn
Wn rT .Incenlnt M. .!,.... uwu.w, tut, UI1U
encePerrin andson nf a

and Dr. and Mrs. A. Q.
nasiteii.

L,usirous (.mn wun taffeta !n!',t;.
rose, wine and 4

14 to 20 u&tJ
HOSTESS ..

Ml

remembrance!

g

NEW
to

gifts

'
0

boxed

Given My

thai

GILE

Thankselvlnir

V

iOgW ' w

In LaRsnaWSl

am sVafc.. ir Amm

95c .sr m m ar,
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ktl Ol'dCYR tiun mid operation. The electric square Inch,
I eiirrrmt fn nil linn nurnrKfvl will I Plrmrncrimt

UtphyV TYCUM be supplied by small dlescl en-'ne- w type of indirect lighting will
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Office Hours1 :00 to 5 :30 P. M.

Texas Office in Berry Drug;
Office Hours 8 to 11:30 A. M.; 7 to 8 P. M.

w No Drops or Drugs In Your Eyes When
Your Glasses.
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Here's WhatYou Get!

McCall's Magazine 12 Issues
Pictorial Review 12 Issues
ProgressiveFarmer 12 Issues

Stories 12 Issues
Country Home 12 Issues

Woman's 12 Issues
Haskell Press 52 Issues

Seven

Year
$5Q

Check here want SouthernAgriculturist, year, substituted Progressive

Regular Value $4.75 $2.25

YOU WILL ALL publications ONE YEAR,.,
lyou already subscriber ANY these publications, your present
subscription will full Mail bring

andyou will SIX BIG MAGAZINES each
and The Free Press week that's magazines and

newspapers 124 only because may
withdrow this offer, advance

Press,

running

Bids;.

For

This Coupon Save$2.25

Haskell, Texas. Date
Yph. waril your magazine withdrawn.

Enclosed ONE YEAR'S subscription,
renewal, following
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FSA HeadAdvises
Against Laborers
Trek to California

Willi Inrnmn frnm rrnne fnr

farm families are thinking of sell--

Ing what goods they have and
moving to the West Coast. The
Farm Security Administration ad-

vises strongly against it, accord-
ing to R. E. Skipworth, local su-
pervisor, with headquarters at
Haskell, Texas.

He said that a recent study of
California conditions was made,
by W. J. Green, Assistant Region-
al Director for FSA in this region,
and it offers no encouragementto
the farm families of the South-
west unless they already have
permanentemployment.

"Frequently statements reach
Texas that there is a shortage of
laborers at certain points in the
west," Mr. Green reported. These
statements are probably correct,
but the people making them often
fail to add that the work will last
for only a short time, that living
conditions are undesirable and
that when the work is finished,
the laborer may find himself
stranded In a community far from
other employment with no hope
or assistancefrom local sources."

Green pointed out that the ag
ricultural labor in California is
almost entirely seasonal and1 that
the land Is owned in large units
and operated for the most part
by machinery. Only at harvest
time is there a demand for addi-
tional labor, and when the highly
perishable fruit and vegetable
crops are harvested, the worker
must move on to other places to
find employment. These people
have becomeknown as migratory
laborers and rarely stay In one
place as long as six months.

"Along the roadsidesof Califor-
nia, many people from the South-
west are camping out under con
ditions much worse than the ones
they left behind them," Mr. Green
reported. "Usually they live in
tents which they carry along with
them. In many cases their only
supply of drinking water is an
open irrigation ditch into which
the waste from other camps has
been trown. No protection from
disease is possible.

The Farm Security Administra-
tion had made some progress in
Improving the circumstances of
migratory workers by establishing
camps .with the minimum essen-
tial of healthful living at a few
of the more crowded points. If
the stream of people to California
from the Southwest slows ud. con
ditions for those people who have
already gone to the Coast states
may be expected to improve in
time. Nevertheless, as long as
there is a surplus at laborers in
that region as Is found at the pre-
sent time, California is not a re
fuge for financially distressed
farmers of this state, it was point-
ed out.

Miss Ernestine Story of Tahoka
accompanied Misses Geraldine
Conner and Mary Eleanor Diggs
home from Texas Tech at Lubbock
for the holidays.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank eachand every
one for their kindness and
thoughtfulncss shown us durine
the illness and death of our dear
daughterand sister and especially
do we think you for the beautiful
floral offerings. May the same
love and kindness be shown you
all when sorrow comes in our
prayer.

Matthews Family

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate ChAropractor
Cahill InsuranceBldg.

Telephone
Residence14 Office 106

Sunday By call or
Appointment

STOP Coughing

aid Stop K NOW
EnJyA Gmi Night's Rttt
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BERRY'S PHARMACY

A ThreeDays'Cough
IsYour DangerSignal

vr h hnv mint naarilr.infta
you havo tried for your common
cough, chestcoW, or bronchial Irri-
tation, youmay gt relief now jrttn
Creomulfiion. Serious trouble may
be brewing and you cannot afford
to take a chancewith any remedy
lesspotentthanCreomuWcwhlcn
goesrUrtit to theseatof the trouble
and aidsnature to sootheand heal
the Inflamed mucous membranes
and to ktosea and expel germ

Even If other remedieshavefailed,
don't be discouraged,try mul--
slon. Your druggist la authorizedto
reiunayour money u yuu
thoroughlysatisfiedwith the bene-

fits obtained. Creomulslon Is ono
woid. aslc for It plalnlyseethatthe
nameon thebottle Is Creomulslon,
and you'll get the genuineproduct
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

PerkinsTimberlakeCombvny
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Queen Lace Hosiery
By Van Raalte

The popular non-ru-n Hosiery, in gift box.

A ,.iK

&M$Ji New low tt CCAy price .. 2&1-O- D-
Gilt Luggage

Sensible

Christmasgift luggagetl j t travels "first class" at
minimum prices! And w-'- ve the widest assortment
of luggagein town pric d as low as $1.95.

Ideal For Gifts!
CHATHAM'S WOOL

BLANKETS
Size 70x80 . . For full size or twin beds . .

taffeta bound and shown in nine glorious .t8
colors. Boxed for gifts ,. "tf

First call for ChriHtmaa Gift Shoppers!Inspect the tremendous
array of practical, moderatly priced gifts to be found throughout
the store. Choosethoseyou know will please most. You can make
substantialsavings if you shop at Perkins-Timberlake'- s!

4 Popular, Gift

Rayon

House Coats
There'spricelessglamour for the lucky lady who
receivesone of thesesmart housecoats.Slide-fastener-s,

models in newcolors. All in newrayonslip-
per satin. Sizesfor both largeand small.

$498
We will wrap your selectionsin attractivegift box

andhold until Christmasif you desire.

Average?Tall? Short?

Here's a gossardfor

three Figure Types

KBE2JBKKMBKKKKKKEKtKEmKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKUKKU

Men's Wool Mackinaw

COATS
Here's the remainderof our large special purchase of these
fine mackinaws . . . Ready for gift buyers . . It's the biggest
selling outdoor coat on the market. . and this special purchase
is a phenomenal value. Four-pocke-ts . . detachablebelt all
around . . long length . . attractive plaids in blue, grey, wine,
and other popular combinations. Sizes 34 to 4C.

Last Year's Price $6.95 Special Sale

$4.98
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Mrs. It. K. Sklpworth Hostess
To Meeting of W. M. S.
of Cliristian Church

or

timti fnr tlio venr- - "Soeinc Miss Zell&ko. daughterof
Tin. Multitudes" I Mr nnd Mrs. Will Zelisko and

Mrs. n. E Sktmvorth was hos-'- Herbert KTetschmer. son of
li. fnr thi November mcetine of Mr and Mrs. Herman Kretschmer

W M S. the were visited parents,
C ttrch. In absenceof Mrs. J. in Tuesday A. F. and I

B. Post director of the program,
Mrs. Hunt led the devotional. The
theme for worship, "The Other
Cities" was found in Luke 4

John 4:4; Luke 81 Under
topic "Our Church at Work in the
Cities," the following ladies brought

Donnell spent
formation home
aty churches:

"Mexican Christian Institute,"
San Antonio Mrs. J. M. Glass.

"Jackson Boulevard Church",
Chicago Murray Johnson.

"Japanese Christian Church",
Los Angeles, Calif. Dulin

One of highlights erf the
program was personal letter

the superintendent of the
Mexican Christian Institute, which
Mrs. Glassread.

The hostess passed plate of
delicious sandwiches, pie, pickles,
and

Thanksgiving box of clothing
and cookies was packed for

Fowler Home, Dallas, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Fields
EaterUin Dinner
fait?

Miss Dora Zcllsko Becomes
I Bride Mr. Herbert
Krctchnier

Dora

Club

Vice
Mrs.

Mrs.

more Mrs.
snap and

Mr. and Mrs.

Each
also have and

The
San Mrs.

Has

ner. Mrs.
Mrs. Hill

score and
Ywlnrr

nel1

the Mr. Mrs. and
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of of hor
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Tech Eunice
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the of the First both Irbj man will her Mr.
fhc morn-- and Mrs. Mrs.

43;
the

Mrs.
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the

tea.

Mr.

ing. 22 at clock at with relatives in that1
the city.

for the Miss Helen Ballard,
read Rev. R. N. Teacher's College at Denton "V" J'Vvclsh T the holi-we- re

Lena Miss the with her
GcrUe Kretschmer, Mr. Albert Ze- -' Mrs. Irene Ballard. ;,
lukn nH Mr. Honrv Stienfath' ... t,.i..1 Mr. Mrs. 'Bill Forgy

bride woro a dress In WnrrJln of O
of three I " '

a
from

a

o

With

o

in

of

A

with navy blue accessories Simmons University Abilene
A and dance spent the with their

evening at ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fouls
the home of the. bride's parentsMr. Mrs.
with 200 Out Mrs. R. returned
of town and from Houston Friday she
Mrs. Frank Brown, Mr. and Mrs. has been visiting in the home of

and Mr. her sisters, Mrs. Leeroy Cunning-Leonar-ds

of San Angelo. ham and Mr. Mrs. Jno. E.
The couple are at home in the

Irby community.

Foster Demonstration
Elects Officers

November 13

A. C. Sego was
president of the FosterH

Mr.

elected Draper.

when met the son, left immediately af--A.

Sego 15. I ter the game for
Other are:

President, J. O.
Secretary Treasurer, R.

Council J.
In their home made at-- E. Adams; Taylor

tractive dragons Sego.
chrysanthemums, ' Plans for a Thanksgiving supper
J. U. Fields entertained friends for our families were
with a Thanksgiving dinner one is to bring supper and
Wednesday evening.Other floral will chilli crack-decoratio- ns

poinsettas ers.
grown by Mrs. G. Baldwin of for the were

Antonio. Texas missionsplace turned over to J. R. Wade
cards places the three-- and she is to take them to
course turkey dinner After din- - kell.

bridge were played Yarbrough was ap-wi- th

Payne and pointed to go to Wichita Falls on
Oates high prizes. 29. December 1- -2

riiipst htt Messrs. nnrl m ihi

.1

J

J. O
V

Mmes. V Payne. R J A refreshment olate was

Guest ia W. N.
M. for Eunice

Mrs. Albert Denton
Curry Dallas, Tom,
Watson of Olney
Watson visited

Duffer and Labry mother, C.
students in at Misses Nettie

the
parents, and J M. Abilene visitors
lora ai. uniinra. RccvcSt Robcrtto Whntlev. student inFriday by
en Paul

Anita

for where Chap

united Sager
10

Present student
was by

highly helpful in-,T- ho royal' n,nmMnn .,,!.,
mission
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Carroll
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Claude Willie
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party
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home and,

J.

their1

W. L. Scott of spent
in Haskell

the football game.
and Mrs. J. A. of

Abilene spent ' in
with her Mrs. W.

F.
D. club Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ramsev and

we in home of Mrs. Warren
C. Perrin.

officers elected

with

we

chances pantry

marked

games of
C.

winning 30

C. Coody,

of
Watson

of
of

Ballard

of

Texas, to visit with their
and other relatives.

Marvin of Dallas spent
the holiday with
his Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Gholson.

Mr. and Roy Sanders and
of Abilene visited with

his Mr. Mrs. Fred
Sandersover the

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis of
Spur visited Mr. and Mrs. Server
Leon and the
football gamebetween Haskell and

Bob of Col
lege in Denton spent the
with his Carrie Dar- -

Roy A. A to the Visitor, M.l Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith of An--

P. Trice, J. V. Davis, Hill M. Clark. Members Taylor 'son were in Haskell and
Oates, Wallace Cox, Dr. and Mrs. Jim Best, J. O. E. M. attended the football game.
W. M. Taylor of Goree. , Server, J. R. Wade, J E. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil and

--o J M Harrell, L. G. Server, A. C. sonsof spent the
icvu xnt. M.uni- - oego. nasKeu.
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Walnut Bedroom Suite,
now

Walnut Bedroom Suite,
lotmerly now

Walnut Bedroom Suite, 4 pieces'
regular price now

Hucknbcc
holidays daughter, Marvina

children,

Cleburne. daughter Seymour
Crawford Lowcllcn.

Ballard, Lub- - Huckabee,
Marguerite McCollum

Friday.
irene

accompanied
Ballard.

Mrs. Chapman daugh-
ters, Mrs.
Otto Nussbaum past

Rosenberg
Chilstian community

marriage
November Nussbaum
Methodist parsonage.

ceremony
Huckabee spent,?!

Miss Kretschmer. holidays

daughter
blue

wedding holidays
Tuesday

Thompson,
Reynolds

Leonards

Robertson,

Mrs.

Yarbrough;

Mrs.

completed,

Graham
Thanksgiving at-
tended

Stephens
Thanksgiving

Haskell mother,

November Thursday

Member,
Reporter,

included

November

Kucntslcr.

Juanlta,

parents

Gholson
Thanksgiving

parents,

Mrs.
daughter

parents,
holidays

Atkeison

Thursday attended

Stamford.
McAnulty Teacher's

holidays
mother, Mrs.

Killingsworth, Bradford, following. Mrs.
Thursday

Yarbrough,
Adams,! Reynolds

Munday holidays
iteporier,in

mmr

r.wmw,a? mu- -

A f
hop early for Gifts plan give for Christmas.

Theio's nothinjr practical than gift home and this
year buj new furniture greatestsavings years. Many
items large stock have been reduced afford real
bargains.

regular price $79.50,

$69.50,

$89.50,

Lub-'M,- .,

dicing

interesting

attending.

ALL DINING SUITES REDUCED 20 PER CENT
LIVING SUITES REDUCED FROM 20 TO 33 1-- 3 PER CENT
LARGE 9x12 WOOL RUGS, REDUCED

20 PER CENT

?

Michael, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Rich and

tC3fNSM3fl3SiUl6 Xjui-

Howard Payne at Brownwooci
spent the with their par
ents in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lewis and
son of Hawley visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paxton in Has
kell last week.

Mrs. J. C. Chrisman of
dria, La., and Miss Doris Freeman
of Shreveportvisited In the home

Mr. and

mother,

nnd nnd
and

and
and

included Mr.

and

and

and

Thanksgiving with friends in Has
kell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Post of Abi-
lene visited with friends in Has-
kell, Thanksgiving. Mrs. P;ost re-
mained in Haskell and Rule for

week end visit
.Miss Vesta Deaton-o- f Big Spring

spent Thanksgiving with Misses
Ethel Frierson and Mildred
Vaughan. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cole of Rule
visited in HaskellThanks-givin- g

Day.
George Neely of Odessa spent

the holidays with friends 'in Has-
kell.

Bill Williams of Monahan visit-
ed Lewis Smith Day.

Miss Marguerite McCollum of
Grandfalls spent the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. I.
McCollum.

Matt Grahamattendedthe State
Teachers' Convention in Dallas
this past week end. Mrs. Graham
and daughter visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Frizzell of
Stamford.

Mrs. Jack and daughter.
Elsa Lou are visiting her parents
at Lampasas, Texas.

Miss Louise Warren has return

JAWAiJU"

ed to her home after visit in
Oklahoma City. her
home for the Thanksgiving holi-
days were J. E. Turner and Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Warren of that
city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Whaley and
son of Estclline spent the holidays
with her father, G. F. Mullino.

Courtney Hunt and Gene Hunt-
er made business trip to Dal-
las Saturday.
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R. N. Cluck of Cisco spent the
holidays in Haskell nnd accom-
panied Mrs. Cluck nnd children
home nftcr n visit with her father,
G. F. Mullino.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. A. Barlram
of Sweetwater, spent Thanksgiv-
ing in the home of her SQn, Mr.
nnd Mrs. John A. Willoughby.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. B. Gentry of
Grand Prairie .pent the holidays
with Mr. nnd Mrs. O. W. Maloy
and other relatives In Hnskcll.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ora Plppcn nnd
children of Hnmlln spent Thanks-
giving with relntivcs in Haskell.

Miss Viola Smith, employe in
the F. S. A. office has been trans-
ferred to the office in Seymour for
n few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Dutton, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Dutton of Denton
spent the Thanksgiving holidays
with the former's daughter and
the sister of the latter, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Mays.

Marvin Harrison of Denton
visited with Messrs. and Mmes.
R. L. and W. B. Harrison over
Thanksgiving.

Mrs. H. S. Post was removed
from her home to the Stamford
Hospital Thursday in a Jones,Cox
ambulance. She Is receiving treat-
ments in that hospital at the pre-
sent

Miss Eula Mae Watson of .Lub-
bock .spent with
Miss JaneHolt ' '

Mrs.'Cretia Brooks left Wednes-
day afternoon to visit her daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holder of
Coleman and to join them in atrip
to Austin to visit in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Brooks over
the holidays,

Supt. C. B. Breedlove left Has-
kell after the football game Thurs-
day to attend the State Teacher's
Convention in Dallas.

John Lee Smith of Throckmor-
ton was a businessvisitor in Has-
kell Saturday.

Miss Elsie Gholson from Texas
Tech in Lubbock spenttheholidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Gholson.

Miss Louise Pierson Hostess
To Group Of
Friends

Miss Louise Pierson was hostess
Thursday night to a group of her
friends in the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pierson.
Guests for the evening included
some of Haskell High
School, members of the student
,body this term and the football
team. T. he evening was spentIn an
informal way with various games
being enjoyed by the group.
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Foster II. D. Club Has
Day

Program

One thing I have about
cooking cakes Is not to grenso the
side of enke pan, says Mrs. L. G.
Serverwhen the Foster H. D. Club
met in the homo of our pantry

Mrs. E. M.
8, 1030.

I that measure-
mentmeansn lot in cooking enkes,

Mrs. J. R. Wndc. Mrs.
E. M. Server gave an

Per Pound
Only

Only

BROOMS

5 PoundBag
Only

Per
Dozen

K. B.

No. 8
We

November 10th Is deadline for
nnd jnrs to be in for the

pantry.
We hnd one now member. Mrs.

L. C. Browdcr. Each one
Mrs. which was
in the cellar. She hnd n well filled

nnd n good variety of can-
ned foods to

Pic with whipped cream,
coffee nnd ten were to the

Visitors, Mesdames G.
B. Pool, M. M. Clark. Members

J. E. Adams, L. G.

j .

Per

4r it

3

3 1-- 2

Pail

2 dozen

Frltlny

J. M. Hnrrcll,
J. R. A. C. Scd
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0, 103

nrc nil to be
are w
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CALIFORNIA
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the we offer anumberof Values home furnishingsthat permit thrifty buyers exceptional
opportunity save.In addition special every departmentin our brimful of value items, a assortment of

FURNITURE Practical

GIFT'
Furniture

drastically

ROOM

ROOM

BEAUTIFUL

holidays

Thanksgiving

Accompanying

Thanksgiving

season and

PATTERNS

For the Housewife
Every housewife appreciate

articlesfor especially
new time-savin- g applianceswhich

popular. willget manygift ideas
when you complete kit-
chen appliances, including Electric
Waffle Irons, Percolators,
Pyrex Ware,

Article home always welcome,
furniture department dozens

dozens practical gifts priced within range
modestbudgets. suggestions:

Tables Chairs Rockers
SmokingStands Framed Pictures

Floor Lamps TableLamps
Lounging Chairs Cedar Chests

stands

Achievement

learned

demonstrator, Server,
November

learned accurate

continued
interesting

Each

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturdt

WHITE SWAN COFFEE

OATS

Phone
Deliver

council report.

chances

Servers pantry

pnntry
exhibit.

topped
pnssed

following:

Mesdames

28c

20c

TEXAS GRAPE FRUIT

23c

Jersey.

L m 'H 1

gy

requested

Convention

CORN FLAKES

PEANUT BUTTER

SUPER SUDS

26c
ORANGEL

For will
these store including large

Toys.

$56.75
$49.95
$69.50

kitchen,

Toasters,

Magazine

For

21c

SSIm!
Christmas Special Furniture

bargains
Christmas

ssHBH III
mjrmAk 9n7iUM

Santapracticallyemptied bag when he stoppedat our
store.We havetoys thatyou evenknew were made.
Comem today and get the thrill of a lifetime looking
our displays.
DOLLS AIR RIFLES FOOTBALLS BICYCLES
CoasterWagons,large size, sturdily built J295UP

Snappy, stream-lin-e Tricycles SOup

RealBargains!
$2.75 SampsonCard
Tables

$4.00 SampsonCard - 1
Tables . .. ,,

?49."0 Sealey Studio
Couch

viewed!

,

Pound

.

Server,
Wndc,

Server.

Decern!)

Server December

visitors always

Misses
Hnmblcton
Greene
nesdny nttend

mends.

Size

8

in an
to to is

' '

his
naver

over

J

$1.98
$2.98

$36a95
t. ,

1 Jones'Cox & Company
k t
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Marazinc Club Will Sponsor
ulinslrel Dec. 15

V'or M iL'nzlnr. Cluh will
.Vfgro Minlsrel" in the
nf tho IIiicld.11 lill'h

Lrsd.iV. December ISUi.
Ebe two performances.
$ matinee for nil

.i,.n nnu a mem rcr--
(or all. Mrs. C. M. Knlg- -
.im mc minsirci unri

e public will agree
. thn show that it is

Ed of any amateurmins- -
Lout 0" " nuaiM.-n-. xiiu
' . 1 mnn nw Zrtr4i

FA.i.ov Sebo Britton
find Pete Frlcrson (Eph--

. Wnllw Murchison
Kiy Carmlchael (Alex-lickso- n),

Russcl Coatney
I Mr. iicniuuii iuit uuiui- -

iSambo) and the ladles:

tWclsh (Mandy), Mrs.
rnnh (Dinah). Mrs.
frmnco (Malindy), Miss

. t itiifiold (Vinle). Mrs.
Jrtr (Sally Ann), Mrs.

(Mrs. Johnsing). Mrs.
tad (Ca'llne), and Miss

jlerie c wares lazu

following orchestra boys
gjsh special music; mom

tm Maoles. Jr.. Archie
.. Shirley jLees. Zutf

fff, B. Harrison, Clovis
n, Jim Dob weoD ana jbck

There will be eight solos
ionises and a quartet. Mrs.
fnx is the accompanist.

live a nice percentof the
in HosKeu ana tne

ticts enjoyed hearing them
k various occasions,out just
fetil you hear Mrs. Llttle- -
if "Mandy Let yo' Anay
Pete Frierson sing, "Ah

rw Hundred Pounds."
director has been collecting

Ifer the minstrel lor many
every memDer 01 ineIud so at the first re--

Htnai au agreeo. 11 was iikc
irand lots of fun.
show will be worth the
Keep the dates In mind,

kv. December 15th. matinee
Idock for school children.

Jit performancewill be at

(Sunday School
tts

IBerean Sunday School class
their for the

lie officers elected arc: Jack
president: R. C.

president; Archie Lee
I secretary - treasurer; Ed--

bh, Jr., reporter.The Sun--
iool class invites new and
nbers to the class at

lirazlno Club Library, across
lie First Baptist Church.

OLLIER'S

IS ?V,';iw

White

All Kind

1-- 4 oz. pkg.

Plain

officers

Couch

attend

Dressed

Harmony Club Thank.sElvlnjr
Program Given Wednesday
Afternoon

The Harmony Club Thanksgiv-
ing program was presented Wed-
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Er-

nest Kimbrough the director. The
club room was beautifully decor-
ated with chrysanthemums.

The following program was
given:

Thanksgiving Poem, Alice Cro-we- ll

Hoffman Mrs. Carl Power.
Piano Duo: (a) Polish Dance,

(b) Manitou Mmos. O. E. Patter-
son and John W. Pace.

Vocal Solo: (a) CTadle Song,
(b) Mighty Lak-a-Ro- sc Jean
Conner accompanied by Mrs. Bert
Welsh.

"Significance of Thanksgiving"
Mrs. R. O. Pearson.
Members and guests enjoying

the soclnl hour were: Mmes. A. A.
Bradford, M. B. Watson, Guy
Mays, Walter Murchison, John El-
lis, Dorrah, O. E. Patterson, R. O.
Pearson,T. C. Cahlll, J. T. Hester,
Roberson, Kennedy, Ratllff, Er-
nestKimbrough, Scott, JohnW.
Pace, Carl Arbucklc, Tbmmye
Hawkins, Harvin Post,C.,L. Lewis,
Bert Welsh, W. Kimbrough, B.
M. Whltaker, RaUlff,-- Harrison,
Misses Mary Emma Whltaker, El-
sie Bradley, Ruby Fitzgerald, and
JessieVlck.

Junior-Seni- or Mafailne Club
Had Meeting On
Wednesday

Because of the holiday Thurs
day, the Junior-Seni- or Magazine
Club had their meeting Wednes
day evening in the Magazine Club
room. Miss Wilda Pippenwas dir
ector of the program on the Mid-
dle Eastern States. Ruby Faye
Power gave a discussion of "Bal-
timore The Metropolis City."
Lilly Fayo Willoughby discussed
"Washington The Nation's Capi
tal." me director naa a map
from which locations were made
that made the program more in-
teresting.

o
Tuesday Bridge Club
Has-- Regular
Meeting

The Tuesday Bridge Club and
guests met with Mrs. Ralph Dun-
can this week. Yellow chrysanthe-
mums and snap dragons were used
as house decorations. Mrs. Buford
Cox won high score prize ' for
members and Mrs. Herman Hen
ry won high score prize for guests
Refreshments were served to:
Mmes. Bert Welsh, Walter Mur
chison, Clay Smith. Ben Charlie
Chapman, A. E. McMillen, Buford
Cox, Ernest Kimbrough, T.
Williams, Marvin Bryan, Herman
Henry, Jno. A. Willoughby, and
Gordon Phillips.
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Red &

17

D.

A.

W,

Texas

288 Size
ORANGES .

Phone
198

STORE
Fruits for theHoliday Menus

GRAPE FRUIT
Dozen

25c
Each

lc
Fancy Winesap 216 Size Each
APPLES. lc

48 Lb. Sack

FLOUR $1.39
Pint Quart

GrapeJuice 15c 29c
MothersOats

CRACKERS

DATES

Market Dept.

Package

25c
2 Lb. Box

17C

IOC

Loin Pound

STEAK 18c
2 Pounds

STEAK 25c
HENS

Pound

19c

Approaching Marriage of Mi's
Kale Darnell ntuj K(l Mrara
Is Announced

At a morning coffee Wednesday

EnJtijH

given by Misses Frances Walling' sure cooker, retain the flavor of Frid.u fm an infnrmni ,u.t-'nin.- (

and Wilda Pippen, the approach-- fruit and nuts and will keep coffee naming her mother, Mrs1
nig marriage oi iwisj ivaic uarneii lor an incieiiniie umc, saici ftira. J. Clirisnuin of Alexandria. La
to Ed Mears of Menard was an-- E. C. Watson to membersof

The J. E. Walling home'son Home club at
was decorated with sun-bur- st I their feast meeting
roses. In the school Tuesday

Guests were met at the door by1 November 22.
Miss Pippen and Introduced tol Continuing her talk on "Mixing'
other members of the houseparty,
the honorce, Mines. George Dar-
nell, Ed Mears, Vandcr Stunk and
Spillcr of Menard, and Mrs. J. E,
Walling Sr. Mrs. Rufus
poured coffee from the
table covered with an all white an average fruit cake rccinc. be
linen cloth centered nn sure it is chock full
aichwaycoveredwith orangebios-- nuts. Cover pan with

supporting two wedding wax paper, then heavy brown
bells of blue tied with white satin paper, being careful leave
ribbon bows. Tiny ribbon stream-- paper loose enough to for
ers in white joined small bells at
each corner of the table to the
archway. White satin ribbon strips
connected the small bells with the
message,"Ed and Kate, December
3" printed on them.

Mrs. George Henshaw sang a
solo and Miss Josephine Parrish
gave readings. Mrs. Calvin
Whatley of Pampa gave piano
numbers throughout the
hour.

Guests for the morning
Mmes J. E. WaUlng Jr..

social

were
Viars

Felker, Leon Pearsey, John A.
Carl Arbuckle, Bob

Herfen, Alvjn Sherman, Pip-
pen of Hamlin, John Stoker, H. R.
Whatley, John Darnell, Misses
Elsyo Bradley, Hazel Wilson, Lu-
cille Akins, Vada Thomas, Eva
Belle Pippen and Eloise Couch.

o

Miss Blanche Davis and
Durwoods BoggsWed ,, ,

On Friday

Friday morning at 9:30 o'clock
Miss Blanche Davis became the
bride of Durwood Boggs in a
cermony performed at the Church
of Christ. Otta L. Johnson, minis
ter of the Church of Christ at
Leuders readthe simple ring cere-
mony in the presence of a few
close friends. The bride wore a
tailored black suit with wine ac-

cessories.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Davis and the
groom is the nephew of Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Boggs. Graduates of
Haskell High School, the young
couple are attending North Texas
State TeachersCollege in Denton

o
Mr. and Mis. Thurman Melton
Visit In Home of Mrs.
II. E. Melton

Of interest to his friends at Has
is the recent marriage of

Thurman Melton of Corpus Chris
ti, Texas to Miss Henrietta Ondry,
also of Corpus Christi.

Mrs. Melton is a graduate nurse
of the Corpus Christi hospital.
Thurman was rearedin the Sayles
community. He finished high
school at Abilene, Texas and is
also a graduate of

University. For the past five
years he has beenconnected with
the Great Southern Alkali Chemi-
cal plant and recently was made
manager of the Chlorine Depart
ment.

They will make their home in
Corpus Christi.

o
Adams-Hay- s Marriage Is
SolemnizedNov. 23
In Anson

Miss Lorene Hays of this city
became the bride of W. J. Adams
of Haskell in a simple ceremony
solemnized Wednesday evening
at 6 o'clock in the home of Rev.
C. C. Armstrong, minister of the
First Methodist Church, Anson.
After tile ceremony the couple
left for a trip to Abilene San
Angelo where they visited rela-
tives and friend's, returning home
Sunday.

The bride is the charming daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hays of

city, and is a graduate Has-
kell High School. Mr. Adams for
several years has been a carrier
on the Haskell-Rochest- er star
route.

o
Ra'nbow Sewing: Club
Entertain Husbands
Tuesday

The ladies of the Rainbow
Club entertained their hus-

bands in the lovely home of Mr.
Mrs. Tobe Griffin Tuesday

night. November 22nd with a big
banquet. After the

feast everyone enjoyed playing 42
until a late hour. Those present
were:

Messrs. Mmes. JessJosse-le-t,

Tom Stewart, Walter Rogers,
T. J. Jackson, Gaines Irvin, Tom
Goodman, Taylor Alvis, John Mc-Mill- ln,

Lester Fore, Doyle An-
drews, Haroldf Mrs.
W. E. Adkins, Mrs. Frank Kenne-
dy, Mr. Mrs. Tobe Girfln and
Mrs. Bill Trotter of Paris, Texas.

South Ward P. T. A. Will
Present"College All-Star- s"

Dec. S

Thursday night, Dec. 8th, at
7:30 at the Haskell School
auditorium the South Ward P. T.
A. is presenting "The College All
Stars" of Abilene. The talent Is
taken from Hardin Simmons Uni-
versity and features Rex Felker
and his trick roping, Bill Landreth,
Ripley's Believe It or Not, World's
Champion Top Spinner. Also Gene
Estes, whistling accordlanist with
three years experience in Holly
wood nignt ciuD, Jno Dene Propst,
nationally known tenor and his
uonaia uuck imitations, novelty
numbers, individual acts and
dances,

A thrilling combination of radio,
rodeo and s'pge. Prices, adults 25c,
children lOc. Come and support
your P. T. A.

-- o
Miss Henrietta Pnin Ju-

lian Perrin snent the week end In
1 Austin.

Malison Home
Club Thanksgiving
Pea.'I

"Fiult cooked in n pros-- Mf Hut a .is hoMe

(.
Matt-nounce- d.

Demonstration
Thanksgiving

gymnasium

Willoughby,

Hardin-Sim-mo- ns

Tnanksgiving

Klrkpatrick,

Drinon.Nlnitloii

.and Baking Fruit Cakes". Mi's.
Watson said, "I hnve found that
oven baked cakes arc often dry,
even though nans of water are

Banks kept In the oven while thev are
dining, baking. I mix my fruit cake by

and with ing that of
fiuits and

soms and a
to the

allow

two

Ora

kell

and

tills of

and

and

and

and

cake to rise. Tic papers down
around pan securely to prevent
flavors from escaping in baking.
Leave pctcock open and pressure
for one hour. Removefrom pres-
sure and bake 15 minutes in a
moderate oven. This method has
proven very satisfactory to me
and I am sure it will to you."
Othermembers in suggestingfoods
for Christmas gifts, named fancy
cookies and1 mince meat cake.

Plana, were discussed for ,the
December meeting but a definite
time'was not decided upon. Notice
will be given at a later date.

Due to the increment weather
Illness families members

many Those Herren,
Wilson. Patterson.

Rike,
Mmes. Floyd 0.'i

Watson, sentry urana Misses
Mridalin

Weaver

Lonelle Whltaker Becomes
Bride of Oates,

Thursday

Thursday morning,
Whltaker Abilene

drawn
gifts.

relatives Mmes.
Baptist

bride
Morris

wine

orchids.

Elliott
frock Beasley

dress black white.
white

as corsages.Tony Kucholtz

groom's
Morris

Truly" accompanied organ
Ruby C. Morris

Mendelssohn
bridal party

entered.
bride is daughter

L. Whltaker
Abilene. graduate Abilene

High School, attended Hardin- -
Simmons
employed three

commercial department
Telephone

Oates is only of
Oates Lubbock,

former residents of Haskell. After
his graduation High
School, he attended' Col-
lege. he

employed West
Utilities Company Stam

wedding
El Paso, return
Stamford where they make

their home.

Misses Gcraldinc Conner
Mary Diggs

Party

as honoree house
guest, Story
Tahoka, Misses

Mary Eleanor Diggs
informal party

Friday evening. setting
party was homo

made chry-
santhemums carnations. Col-
lege friends members
senior Haskell made

guest
coffin served

Misses Helen Mabie Baldwin,
Gholson, Ruby Persons,

Rnhirts.
Marvina Post, Verne
Melba Cullu'm,

Frankie Doris Bledsoe, Anita
Simmons, Berniece Blackstock,

Messers.
McAnulty, Gholson,

Wheatley, James
Lloyd McMillen, Del-m-on

Bailey,
Whltaker, Winston

Ralph Bernard, Warren McAllis- -
terandEugeneRogers

VttMTA
KWA
SWELL

Coffee

HASKELL FREE PRESS

Welsh Hostess
Morning

cakes, Wdsh

moist

High

anu uoris r rcemanor snrevc-po- rt

as House decora-
tions included of
dragons and chrysanthemums i

Guests were greeted by R
Lemmon introduced by I

Welsh guests honor. As- -
iii ui

Mrs. Wallace and Ralph
Duncan served a lace-cover- ed

centered an
tique huge yellow j

incmums autumn leaves.
guest Mmes.

Walter Murchison, Williams,
Clay Hollis Atkeison
bpur, Ernest Kimbrough, Buford

Micklc, Reynolds,
of Munday, Oates, Marvin
Bryan, Dean,A. McMillen,
Herman Henry of Bogata, R. N.
Cluck of Cisco, Theron Cahlll, An-
dy Norris, JohnA. Willougby, Gor-
don Phillips, Vaughter, Ed
Day, W. Maloy, FrenchRobert-
son, E. Welsh, Wallace Cox,

V. Payne, W. P. Trice, John
Payne, C. Server Leon,
John W. Pace, Marvin Post, J. U.
Fields, V. Davis, Hassen,
W. N. Huckabee, Courtney Hunt,
A. A. T. R. Odell, Bailey

M. Reid,
W. A. Kimbrough, M. B. Watson,
B. Whltaker, Bertha McNeill,

and In of "C. M. Conner, Bagwell. S. P,
were unable attend. A. H. Walr, D. H. Persons,

' the meeting and feast H. O. Joe
were the following members-- and.A. Jones, Ada Roy Sanders'

McGuire, ADiiene, Bin rorgy of O'Donell
M. Matthews, E. oi
Matthews, E. A. Miles, Grand-- Eunice Huckabee and
mother and Mrs. J. F.Hunt.
Weaver. i o--

Miss
John Jr.

On

Nov. 24, Miss
Lonelle of be

A.

Entertains
Scw-and-Se- w

Club

T. Lemmon
Sew-and-Se-w

home was attractively decor-
ated with chrysanthemums.

came the bride John Oates Jr. business meeting the was
or aiamiora. rne weaaing iook names for the ex-clo- se

friends and of a few changing of Christmas Re- -'
else friends at the i f reshments were served to:
First Church with Dr. Mil- - R. E. Skipworth, Hay-lar-d

Jenkins reading the marriage den McDonald, D. Warren, Bill
service. Woodson, Austin 'Coburn, Clyde

The wore a frock isbell, G. R. Schumann, Henry
wine velvet, trimmed with old Hut Pitman. I

and with acces-- p
sorics. Her flowers a corsage Rto j. S- -

Jonnie Elliott and Er- - Presentnestine Beasley were her only at-- 1 Thanksgiving
tendants, Miss wearing a
teal blue and Miss
a of and Pink
and gladioluses were used

their
and Bob were the

attendants.
sang, "I Love You

at the
by her sister,
later gave the wed-
ding music as the

The the only
of Mr. and Mrs.
of A of

she
University and has been
for the past years

the of
the Southwestern Bell
Company.

Mr. the son Mr.
and Mrs. John

from Haskell
A. & M.

For the past two years
has been by the
Texas of
ford.

Following a short
to the couple will
to will

and
Eleanor

for

Naming their
Miss Ernestine of

Geraldine Conner
were

for an on
The for

the the Conner
more attractive with

and
and of the

class up
the

Cako and were to:
El

sie Sue
fJnvln FlWnhlVi 'Hiipkn- -
bee, La By-- (
num. Martelle

Jo
and Louise Pierson, Bob

Marvin Rob-
ert Tom Clifton,
Roy Akins,

Jack Kimbrough,
Scott Watson,

IWi
AMSTCR?

Tirn

Mrs. Hrrt
Tor

miss
honoiees

vases snap

Mrs
L. and Mrs

to the of
msuiik inning room were

Cox Mrs.
who from
table with an

vaseof chrysan--
ana

The list included:
T. W.

Smith, ofj

Cox, Jack Virgil
Hill

L. E.

J. G.
O.
W.

C. P.
Pierson,

John S.

Bradford,
rost, w. Fred Sanders,

M.
Ben

to
enjoying S. E.

families:
C. Jess Prairie,

Reporter

Clif-
ton,

Mis. T. J. Lemmon

Mrs. J. entertained
the Club this week.
Her

A
of of club

held and
relatives

and
Bob Herren,

P.

princess
of and
lace worn

were Rike Iasof children

Whltaker

Ann

who

C.

in

of

trip

and

in
list.

B.

Mrs. J. S. Rike Sr. had ail her
children present at her home on
Thanksgiving Day. Out-of-to-

members of the family were: Mrs.j
E. H. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs.
.Charles Hinson, Mr. and Mrs. H.,
L. Thornton and children, Sonny
and Billy Ann 'from Graham; Mr. I

una ivirs. uiniey scruggs ana
daughter, Betty, of Tyler.

North Ward P. T. A. Will
Meet Thursday
Dec. 8th

Regular meeting of the North
Ward P. T. A. will be held Thurs-
day afternoon, Dec. 48th in the
High School Auditorium. All
membersare urged to attend.

Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Martin and
son of Abilene visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bland over the
holidays.

Miss KatherineCrawford, teach--'
er in the public schoolsof Sterling
City spent the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craw-
ford, j

Miss Elizabeth Huckabee, stu--'
dent in Soilthwestem at George--,
town spent the Thanksgiving holi-
days with friends in Haskell.

Le Roy Oneal of Midland snent
Thanksgiving Day with his parents ,

in nuKun,
Ralph Bernardof Abilene spent

the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Bernard.

Miss Kinzie Tucker of Ranger
visited her father, J. J. Tucker
and friends in Haskell this past
week end.

NEW PRICESON

GRINDING
Bundles, per 100 lb. 15c
Head Maize

per 100 lb 10c
Ruco, per 100 lb. .. 95c
Cottonseed Meal

per 100 lb $1.50

CHRISTIAN
FEEDSTORE

Phone118

ilf MSSTiTa Vim J SMWKmmrmmEWmTj

SMITTY'S
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r
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msnmSEiMSSA
COMPARE

No. 2 Can q cans For 12 CansFor 24 CansFor

KRAUT 9c 48c 89c 1.69
Hand Packed No. 2 Can 6 Cans For 12 CansFor 24 Cang For

Tomatoes8c 45c 85c 1.65
Pound Can Each fl FoV n C(ms For 24 Cang Fori

Port & Beans 5c 29c 57c '1.10
Myfleld No 2 Can 6 Cans For 12 CansFor 24 CansFor

CORN 9c 48c 89c 1.69
Pure Maid Tall Can

6 Cans For 12 CansFor 24 CansFor'

PEAS 5c 28c 55c 1.07
PecanValley

MINCE MEAT, 3 boxes
Red Pitted Everybody Likes Cherry Pie

CHERRIES,tall can . lie
The Marvelous All Vegetable Shortening--
SPRY, 3 lb. pail
Libbv Sliced or Crushed
PINEAPPLE,No. 2 can

Plymouth Coffee

f FA w 4 jf ArAvM m m MMwTjm u M & J W m i 9J W '

J& l'
vr ' i

Texas Marsh Seedless

GrapeFruit, dozen .... 30c
Texas Thin Skin Lots of Juice

Oranges, dozen 20c
Winesap School Size

Apples, each lc
Carrots, Beets, GreenOnions, Greens

Bunch Vegetables, bunch . . 5C
Mountain Grown

;. . . .

Drawnand

25c

55c

Firm Green Heads

Cabbage, pound 2
v A.fl

r

Fresh As
You Buy.
Pound

At Every
1 1- -2 Pound
Package

3 lb. boxes

2
Only

Piggly Sealed In Tin In Rum
CAKE

For Your Cake
lb.

EVERL1TE

Meat Values
HeinzSweetMixed Pickles,

FRYERS

40c

Brown
Sugar

48

PAGE MVK

y

17c
WheatRoll

Good Meal

SunsetGold

Corn Flakes
packages

Wiggly's Vaccuum Aged
Hollywood FRUIT

Fruit
SHELLED PECANS,

18c

18c

24

FLOUR $139 73c
The Perfect Flour

pt.

Dressed

17c

Ground

Pounds

30c AwJHijRJIi

Pounds

Home Made I9B '

CHILLI iRfejL
Delicious Pound XsHHHRI

20c I 'IjH- -
SLICED BONELESSPERCH,lb. &h I ,

CHEESE Armour's ((1j3J)K
Pickled PIG FEETKraft's. 2 Pound Box v3rVlJr

Y WHATS If HE WAS COT PAST HISTORY OF", 1 jXSlW
VwSw &fpnCR JJ CMlTTV. MB or BRISKET ROAST, lb 12V2c fiiS

$1.49

49c

29c

t w irw 1 . - vv v w m m i m

SLICED BACON Chuck or Seven(" W$kk Y .
AMOVUTV,ISV,,0r,, RSLV'ft

" I m Lmi Mm m

m H5agj"iBCMll lb 71
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Sbrijaiikrll iffrrrflrti
Established January 1, 1886.

Published Every Tuesday and Friday at
SAM A. ROBERTS. Publisher

Haskell

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postofflce
at Haskell. Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

Subscription Rates
Six months In advance 75

One Year in advance

An
Seldom men

attention railroad'

of the
carriers

in
llSi: UfJJI

Tn tr An nrrnnimic ro-- 1 sive governmental restrictions.
standing! Requestsfor increases sufficienttoDcction the reputationor

tX-- i.,rit.i..ni corporation ho eHcMv lieve the have been denied, andany or reduction has beencorrected upon being called to the attention of mmdtfom of fllldmB
on

The dividing line between news and advertls- - seemsthe onb hone, if the are to be cn- -
Ing line which information foi eblod t0 maintain their efficiency In
puWllc interest from information which is dissemin
ated for profit

Strength With Lightness
Kvor since stone age ..... (.!
the era the of the metal, ,n is

has thal the
times the could bJ found delay

Uie UKiuesi turn ui uuui ur miu ui uunui
above all In the

duy with the technique of metals
far the dreams of gen-

eration, the quest is still the with
lightness. The could not fly as high or as
far or as safely If nnv metals had not been
developed to give these qualities.

To must design for adequate
with the new Magalloy

scries of magnesium alloys comes like the answer
to prayer. Weighing only as much as

and only one-fif- th as much as steel, the
new is neverthelessamply strong for many

parts. It is a tremendous success
in the and transportationfields.
On one recent bus the use of this type of al-

loy saved a weight of four tons or the equivalent
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be proved by statistics
examples. This be

to the of tobacco, subject of

So far as go, effects
seem to depend largely upon the indivlduL

an extremeold age of the
weed, while were Leading

scientists little
upon the Intellectual powers by the use of tobacco.

literary men believe that is a stimu
lant to their creative

the figures of the past may
of 40 passengersand baggage.What this huge, be named thefollowing smokers: Washington,

dead weight in reduction of marck, Kitchener, Spurgeon, Huxley, Keats,
cost a P0"04 of years almost impossible to Carlyle, Dickens, Stevenson,

j Twain, the last two being inordin- -
tfevertheless is very evident that the devel--1 ate of tobacco,

cpment of wonder metals is a great Among the non-smok- Lincoln, Theo- -
to humanity because of the elimination of the dore Roosevelt, Wilson, Grecly,
wasted energy required to haul useless ton-- Ruskin, Haeckel, Whittier and others
nace highways. A saving a
ing on fuels, lubricants cannot help

transportation
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separates

highway
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time
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government, repeal
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others.

Authority's

hydroelectric

Almost anything
with

respect effects long a
spirited

physical consequences its
Many

lived
others physicians
report influence Is exerted

Many smoking
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Among outstanding
their Bis-savi- ng

means
i5 Browning, Howells,

calculate. Grant Mark

these boon
Wellington, Tolstoi,

dead,

Ala.,

heretofore.

argument

Interesting trend tobacco
years increasing

almost popularity cigarette. spite
of discourage

billion manufactured United
annually.

While tobacco doubt injurious to
rffvt; nhvKio.nllv

miners, malurcoperators,

Indignant mothers bound Fraulein
Germany,

competition

spooned" their

Mollie John, British Columbia Indian, arrested
possession liquor, explained: white

dropped bottle an airplane, it
pocket" judge

pointed flooding)
lands removed large taxation, Ventura, refused

destroyed farming purposes. bathebefore spending night mission
therefore urged efforts sentenced days a daily.

private business en--
teronses There no legal Florida newspaper prints

done.
proved

doubtful states

Years

Years
Walter

three high
labor

roads
high

habit

Ring
value

dicates a certain bridge In its
has a rather flexible It "The

Friday club, which generally meets Tues-
day, be Wednesday instead

Haskell County
As Revealed by the Files J TTSamaft"aMrW
of the Press 20. 30 1 H lCTOFW
and 40 years ago. J iiW

Ago Nov. 30, 1938 county to this

Effects Tobacco
can

to

to

in

representatives

ththTfurn
unemployment

was

to

A record breaking for many years ago.
November fell here tills week. It. Mr William Oelesbv has receiv--
is estimated at from 6 to 10 inches c(i a ieuer from his son, Lawrence
over the county. snow will Qglesby at Gilmer, stating a
provide ample moisture for the cyclone struck his farm, and
large acreage grain planted in during the storm his house was
the county .struck by lightning, and

R V Robertson returned Wed-- three tenant places on the farm
nesday from Houston where he Were similarly wrecked,
attended a meeting of the district Frank Hinkle vho moved a
and county administrators. few montns ag0 an(3 established

An aeroplane from rield. mmself m the marble business,
Wichita Falls, was here for a short hns discoveredmarble not far from

Sunday afternoon. The plane Hasken and hasseveral specimens
was in charge of a lieutenant and ne has dressci and cul jn
cadet from Field, and was arUstlc designs for monuments.

back to Wichita Fallsen route Mf and Mrg j Q Garrm Qf

"ScNbtei Norru. S C .who, i

has resumed the gave
of Dick's af-- " e Ser of Mr GwreU

ScZZUopSedMonger section, of the state
W. F elds anc dnushternight under Mr Nolen's man--'

agement, and will be run every " n'cf- - lt """y "(relatives atntaht instead of twice a week as i,'sit

HUU1KI-- tha nDlahhnrhn
inFowi'dVnnu: Davis MounTains'southeast

tarum Jje
enzahas developedpneumonia, "LfLu0",0' ofcording telegram received v'?iun
Wednesday afternoon Mr. ""A cVy
Fields, immediately left

Cirrran Hunt is in
the this

30 Ago Nov. 1908
Tnedford of Limestone

county purchased residence
tills city. Tnedford is old

friend and former of M,
A. Clifion, moved from

PlunketMotor
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fn mui-- hicks ot me nocnesver
section visited his brother, W. S.
Hicks Tuesday. He will leave in
a few days for California.

District Court convened here
last Monday with JudgeC. C. Hig-gi- ns

presiding. Mr. Hopson, Dis-
trict Attorney was also present.

To demonstrate the superior
value of cottonseed products and
to encourage the use of them, the
Haskell Oil Mill is offering far-
mers a good trade for their seed.

Mr. C. D. Long left Wednesday
for Fort Worth, where he will sub-
mit to an operation for

40 Years Ac Dec. 3, 1898
There is talk of another d:y

goods store in Haskell.
Mart Lynch has returned from

the Territory, where he has been
on business.

Misses Lizzie and Zoodie John-
son returned Saturday from a
visit to friends in Albany.

Harry Daugherty was down
frofm Guthrie to see the Haskell
people this week.

J. E. Fitzgerald will leave today
for Bowie county where he has
a cattle trade pending.

Jud Roberson of Baylor county
is arranging to move into Haskell
county with his cattle.

L. W. Roberts has been appoint--

have this county.
M. H. Gossettand Geo. Maloney

returned first of

Beef
Chicken

Chowder

TIIR FBEK FBKSR

OUR FELLOW DRIVERS

S Ink, "Ye muH fc4 e fey who keephit fMn

The Build oa Growl
Official Newspaper of Pabllc Schools

3
F. A. News

The F. F. A. boys with the
of Mr. Sullivan purchaseda feed
grinder. When came to
senses making this purchase

found1 that were in the
market a way of transportation
of this grinder. This was a cute
model T Ford, all decoratedup,
which I shall try to describe (if

It is painted a bright blue with

Miss Lillie returned Sun
day from Graham, whereshe has
been spending some time with her
sister, Mrs. Morrison.

Messrs. J. C. Baldwin of Hous
ton and J. H. Baldwin of Windom
were here this trying an

land suit in the district

Messrs. Swenson have
just put fifteen full blood' Here-for- ds

on their county ranch.
I They were bought in Missouri at
joo per neaa, or iur uie

ed cattle inspector on the quar-,l- ot besides shipping expenses,
antine line for Haskell county. Dr. Gilbert had a lively

lence untamed "bronc"t an
Jt-ZX- f"!.?!,-8?.?,-: Thursday. The animal .hitched to
looking after some land interests ?.r SU'.,attSied
they in

the the week

Clam

tytt

F.

help

they their
after

they they
for

Rike

week

court
Bros,

Jones

with

run away, pulling on
the reins to halt the horse, one of
the lines broke and Dr. Gilbert
lost his balanceand fell out of the

I from their trading expedition in vehicle, sustaining bruises and
place Louisiana. 'scratches butno serious injury.

Dinner 35c
Creamed Potatoes, Gravy,

Dessert
OatesSpecial SteakDinner 35c
Creamed Potatoes,Gravy, Drink

Dessert

15c
Cream of Oyster

Vegetable

Chowder
Corn

Welaert

Scotch Broth
Old Fashioned Bean

of Green Pea
of

flASKSLL

possible).

important

Chicken

Vegetable

By Mueller

TravalaraSafety earvlof

STAFF
Editor-in-Chi- ef JoannahGordy
Asst. Editor .... JamesCadenhead,Jr.
FeatureEditor J. C. Hawes
Sports Editor Herman Josselet
Humorist Eula Florence Newsom
Factulty Sponsor .... Mrs. Iva Palmer

large white starsscatteredover it.
On one door It has painted in

white letters, Run About,
and then on the other door it has,
About A Block and Then Stop.

The first time they pulled it off
the motor started with Mr. Sulli
van at the wheel. Soon after it
died and the terrible noise ceased,
Mr. Sullivan said at least three
pistons were hitting all the time
and then a bright F. F. A. boy
said, yeah but they were swap-
ping holes.

o

Weinert F. F. A. Boxing
Tourney

In the Weinert High School au-
ditorium on December 14 and 15
the Weinert F. F. A. chapterplans
to have a boxing tourney. This
tournamentwill include boys from
all the neighboring towns.

o

GeneralScienceClass Makes
Trip To Munday

The General ScienceClass made
a trip to Munday to study the
modern ice Dlant In that city. The
manager carefully explained the
function of each piece of machin-
ery, and presented his guests with
dixie cuds. We are very grateful
to the Banner Ice Company for
helDine us both mentally and
physically.

Oates' Fountain Lunch
PLEASING! our
everything
pleasantly,efficiently.

Drink,

Salad,

Chicken Dinner . . 50c
-2 Chicken, Creamed Potatoes, Gravy,

Salad, Drink, Dessert
Fried SteakDinner .. 35c

Creamed Potatoes, Gravy, Salad, Drink
Dessert

Broil-O-Gri- ll Steaks
LARGE STEAK With FrenchFried Potatoes fio
SMALL STEAK With French Fried Potatoes 35c
SIRLOIN STEAK With French Fried Potatoes 59c
OATES SPECIAL STEAK With French Fried Potatoes ..

' 25c
DOUBLE OATES SPECIAL STEAK With FrenchFried Potatoes 35c
HAM STEAK With French Fried Potatoes 35c

Specials
HEINZ SPAGHETTI, MACARONI or BEANS With Toast 26c
HFINZ SPAGHETTI, MACARONI or BEANS With Baked Ham 25c
HEINZ MACARONI or BEANS With any 15c Sandwich 30c

COLD MEAT PLATE 38c

Salads
FRUIT PLATE With Raisin Toast 25c
SRUIT SALAD With Raisin Toast 2flc
TOMATO CUP With Salad 25c
CHICKEN SAIJVD With Raisin Toast 2io

Heinz Soups

Noodle

Dinners

Cream
Cream Tomato

Pecan Sundae 15c
Butter Scotch Sundae , 15c
Brandied Peach Sundae 15c

Sundae 15c
Pineapple Sundae .'. l&c

Intimate Glimpses Into The
Lives of the Seniors

Alpha Mary Monkc was born
in Weinert on August 24, 1922.
Received all her education in the
Weinert schools.

Favorite Subject: Public Speak-
ing.

Ambition To Travel.
Preferred Type of Literature

Novel. ,
Preferredof That Type "How

lo Win Friends and Influence Peo-
ple."

Music Preferred Popular.
Song Preferred "The Girl

Friend of the Whirling Derby."
Favorite Sport Golf.
Hobby Pets.
Food Preference Fried Chicken.
Entertainment Going to the

show.
Color Liked Best Blue.
Weakness Tall, dark and hand-

some boys.
Radio Program Kay Kasicr.
FavoriteCar Oldsmoblle.

The Frightful Moment

Horrors! Horrors! The girls
Weinert High had the scare

of
of

their lives Tuesday whenon open
ing the door of the sciencelabora
tory they beheld a huge snake
staring them in the face, in fact
the snake was all of ten inches
in length. Then came Clay Grif-
fith, the tall, dark and handsome
hero', and picked up the snakeand
put him back in his box, because,
you see, he was the laboratory
boy's pet bull snake.

o

Pie SupperTo Be Held In
H. S. Auditorium

There is to be an old fashioned
pie supperheld In the Weinert
High School Friday
night, December2nd. Every woman
and girl is urged to come and
bring a pie and the boys and men
are asked to have their wallets
full of money. The prettiest girl
is to be selected.The proceedsare
to go into the fund to buy sweaters
for the bootball boys.

o
e

The Seniors of
1938-3-9

The Seniors this year are one of
the most industrious and energy-fille- d

groups of students that has
ever graduated from Weinert
High School. When they were in
grade school they won every prize
and goal mark that they went af-
ter. They have continued this tra
dition on into their high school
years. They have elected their
nominee queen of the Home Eco-
nomics carnival every since it has
been in progress. They cooperate
nicely and are always "up and
doin' " eo to speak. They are
working exceptionally hard this
year as it is their last year in high
school. They are planning to
achieve many profitable things
before the year is out, and they
are the ones that can do it Seniors
we wish for you all the successof
life and may your futures be
bright and filled' with much hap-
piness.

o
In Their Bereavement

The entire student body and'
faculty wishes to use this means
of extending their deepest sym-
pathy to Mrs. Palmer, Winton and
Peggy in the loss of their husband
and father.

SPECIAL
BREAKFAST

New Books For The
Library.... iiuuvtuiseveral gooa uooks were naaeu supposci used

Uie I1IKI1 MJUUUl iiuiiuv una
week. Some of them were "The
Album" by Mary Roberts Rinc-har-t,

"54-4- 0 or Fight" by Emer-
son Hough, "Mother Carey's
Chickens" by Kate Douglas Wig-gen- s,

"The Old Curiosity Shop"
by Charles Dickens, "To Have and
To Hold" by Mary Johnston,
"Black Rock" by Ralph Connor,
"The Enchanted Hill" by Peter
B. Kyne, "Vanity Fair" by Wil
liam Makepeace Thackeray "Lad-
die" Gene Stratton Porter,
"The Carolinian" by Rafael Saba-tin- c,

and' "Seventeen" by Booth
Tarkington. These books were
bought by Uie school and will be
paid for by proceeds from plays
and basketball games.

If you don't believe these fights
will be worth the money just ask
anyone that came last year, and
they will tell you that they thor-
oughly enjoyedthe fights.
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Salad

large

Juice

Toiist
Jelly
Coffee

1 :

2: 2 Coffee
3: Mo
4. 2
5:

any style 15c
Toast lc
Sandwiches

Roast Beef I5e
Bar-B-- Q I5e

Salad
Cheese ; 15c

Steak
Ham 15c
Fried Ham

Cheese
Liver

and Tomato 15c
Fried 15c

and Tomato Ztc
Ham and 2c
Bacon and 25c

and Ztc
and 25o
and k 25c

If You Like Coffee Another

Oates' Fountain

December

Quite few the Well
intending box

carry awaj
nnnM1

the World's Fair
next summer.

m

READ THK

"Every ft'inti
Terrible Col

Nurse's Grateful
Ihnnk

MIXTURE. bonaht
winter, cmtltrain
takjnf

winttr.
third

quick work."
Don't chanen.

stubborn, racking cough

MiAiuitrc (triple
'ellins medicine eousha
HronehltU Cana

dracalat
eatt'factlon guaranteed

BERRY'S PHARMi

Mr. Poultry
Raiser
November good egg month.
prices arehigh. Feedprices are low.

few weeks cycle will change.C?

In Now. SeeUs For Laying Mashes,

Family Flock Laying Mash $21

ThreshedMaize !...

Trice Hatchery
Phone418

Jr

Our GreaterServicesTo You Are:
Our RATES low safety will permit
We have with eight different Banks

payments and therebysave you money
fees, and trouble.
We pay your return receipts your
accompaniesremittance the office.
You "COLLECT" notify the deat

policy-holde- r.

WE PAY DEATH CLAIMS QUICKER, that you may
paying CASH; and the embarassment

comeswith death protection has been
THESE SERVICES have more Policy-Holde- rs

any similar Texas.

IdealSecurityLife InsuranceCompaq
Llttlefield, Sec.-Tre- as.

Box 306 Anson, Phone
Llttlefield, Haskell. Texas Local Agei.i.

WE CONCENTRATE ON YoxCll like excellent food andyou'll tastethe difference as
soonasyou begin because we buy is bestthere Your orderis takenimmediately andserv-
ed in manneryoiCll like Prices pleasing, loo! Note wide variety
Lunch andFountainMenu:

Special

Chicken

SPAGHETTI.
ASSORTED

Sundaes

Strawberry

auditorium

Breakfast
Tomato
One Egg

With

WAMT-- r

mtdlclnr,

powerful Influence
acting),

when

West

our

Strips Bacon

NO. One Egg, Toast, and Coffee 15o
NO. One Egg, Strips Bacon, Toast, Jelly and to
NO. One Egg, Ham, Toast, and Coffee
NO. One Egg, Brookfield, Toast, Jelly and Coffee 25c
NO. Two Ham, Toast,Jelly and Coffee 35o
Two Eggs,
Buttered

Chicken 15c
Pimento

Sandwich 15c

15c
American 15c
Goose 15c
Lettuce

Egg
Bacon

Cheese
Cheese

Cheese Egg
Ham Egg
Bacon Egg

O ur Have

Friday

determined

awlftli

is

the

Hasl

arranged
your postage,

time,
postage

telephone

prevent
when provide

given
Company

Texas

the
the

Chicken

Two

Two Brookfield 30c
Jelly

Jelly

Eggs,

Cinnamon Toast 5
CheeseToast 15c

Drinks x

Malted Milk 26c
Milk Shake 15c
Jumbo Ice Cream Soda ,.10c
Jumbo Milk Chocolate 15c
Lime Ade , He
Orange Ade lc
Tomato Juice , 10c
Pineapple Juice lto
Hot Chocolate ., lto
Ovaltine ltn
Sweet Milk ;. 5o
Butter Milk 5n
Iced Tea 5c
Hot Tea 5o
Coffee 5
Iced Coffee 5c

Cup FREE!

Lunch
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THE WARWHOOP
Official Newspaper of Haskell High Schoi

Amclln Beth Hammer Editor
Jack Watson Asst. Editor
Mary Beth Mencfcc . Reporter
Elisc Hcnson , Reporter
Anna RoseChapman Columnist
Jerry Carmichael Boys Sports Editor
Margaret McCUntock .... Girls Sports Editor
Ray Buford BusinessManager

FreshmanClub Has IndiansMeet Crowell
Program ln Afternoon

Tile "Two for a Nickle Club" The Haskell Indians will meet
met Wednesday, November 23, the Crowell Wildcats here next
1938. The meeting was called! to Friday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock
order by the presidentand after, to see who will be the best for bi--
all business was attended to the district champions. (Haskell, we
program committee presented a J hope). This will be the third time
very interesting program uuuui.oi mii-uu-g in uiu yusi uvu yam
Thanksgiving. The program was
as follows:

The First Thanksgiving Garene
Head.

time
will

The of Thanksgiving - ing B. Fitzgerald and Raymond
Joy; two on

t. on xiuiiua iim jjuoo i.uii.iiiiib umu iuiim.it,.
For" Ross Lowe.

Thanksgiving Story A. H.
Wair, Jr.

Reading David Patterson.
A Song, "Small Fry" by -- Betty

hope

dians. They watch--

those boys death

.Tlmmlo Tldwi.li. Rip Bang Boom Crash
Tho President's Proclamation He's loose Who's loose? Sam

Dan Oatcs
A Poem, "Ragged Man" by Miss

Riley.
Everyone seemedto have enjoy

ed the program and they adjourn-
ed to meet Dec. 23, 1938.

o

Indians Are Given
Victory Banquet

already
to

is the In
have to be

History
Florence Hammer. are

tuin. vyv
Thankful

Friday,

Haskell's

9-- B

Bov! Was it
run just for 80

Thf Hnslcpll Indians
with last

to who would be
the
smoke away

in front
a score in their favor.

in
A banquet is an an-- the Stamford the first

nual affair but one served by quarter. In the quarter the
Bulldogs back with blood

I G Pf C ubu in their eyes and scored the
Friday: night was of that and of the secondquarter and
much more. It was "Victory kept the lead beginning
Banquet!" The feeling filled the of the third quarter; then "our
air from the start, as the guests man" Sam Hcnshaw

one of their passes and behind
at the auditorium door beautiful interference he ran

they were with small fa-- our first counter of the came. Gene
vors in shape of footballs on 'Rogers kicked the extra point to
which printed "District the game. men on ii was

Hnsk oil's hnll irnmo. Immediately
Champs. 'after that, Gene galloped

The scene of the also 40 ds their line for
bespokevictory. Long tables which thsecond Those boys
were preparedin the west hall of nn ,hnt Iin wcr rGallv biockni!

high school building had ac-- f th b that wcre carrylng
tual footballs on them at inter-- triedh ,j to pay.dirt.
vals bearing in bold print the ., extra it was too widc
scores our conference games. to be In the fourth and
Further decorations both ar-- tncf ,,. wnQh.nur mnrfp
tistic and clever. between heseIn th last two C0Unters that made
footballs the tables were lined total scoro of 26-- 7. In the line we
off to representgridirons, with would like l0 you of those
small upright goal wrapped th guards that
in black and gold. Tiny '

hav spoken of before: j. c.
players, Indians in fact, g Jnck Slmmons and Buster
occupied those fie ds in very real-- Gholson. After Jack had to leave
fctic attitudesof players In the game wlth a leg mjury) Bus.
Real black and (er fiUed his place vcry
gold as they are, lay in Uie tran-lW-e hnd, boys Curtis Ballard
som window sills and hung on and Bradley Buford that held the
locker And in the center down in grand style both
the mam lovely clus-- on and defense. Those
ter of gold in a thrce hard hitting tackles,

bowl. programs wlifongi Frcd Barnett and Chester
and place cards in gold and black, I vja turncd' Stamford back-wlt-h

an Indian gave addi-ifje- id every way but
tional color to the decorations. Q ends we had Bob Cousins,

Master ceremonies was none ..:nnn tsniir,,, Mnnrin nnri
other than that versatile Van-Curt- is jordan '

that Uie
nnv unHnr wnntn "mnstnrv" the'
occasion was anything but

The program was very interest-
ing and varied. Following Uie in-

vocation by Mr. John Crawford,
a greeting spokedby Mr. Wim-bls- h,

and Jack Simmons gave
response. After this the savory
three course meal was served
while the orchestra gave
numbers. Now came the program
proper. Some clevery
songs about victorious
were sung by the Wgn scnooi mo,
and thena numberof guest speak-
ers, fittingly Introduced by Mr.

Zcldon

Others action

Odell,

nt nlnrtn nil
their bas thirty yards clear field

ucnve ' icuiu iimujr i oi ujjpusuiK
against Crowell. team it just
were Mason a to
ker, Ralph Davis, that thinks

Mrs. thirty
Leon, yards to goal line.
Big Chief, Bill)
team i And what

spoke called on, fullback thinks to
which Maples sounded kick f0r extra point

a said the score might
j

Lasted cara tnc menu rcnu
a jumbled from a

page with such phrases as
and S 'sicn is

meat". plain i

it of a spiced
cocktail, stuffed

candied cinnamon
ples, salad, hot

rolls, and! banana
cake with icing

cream.
music was

intervals during the
of the were:

Maples, Bob Shir-le- v

Lees.Zug W. B. Harri
son, Archie Lee
Jones, Clovls Jack
Hunter.

was
pared and served by
Uie Gypsy ciuo, unuer
the

Mrs. It was
by the

the

o

A Word of
. t ik. .,i..oiimcmuiTs ui mu

club wish express
appreciation the students oi

High School, the
citizens of the town for the grand
sunDort that given us

want thank
Lions Club for the anu

night.

5

Crowell has two victories
none. We the
a charm for

Wins Title of
District

Oh
about yards Nibblt

that's hnnne
the

Thursday tell
district champs.

cleared' the Haskell
Indians out
with of 26-- 7

Indians stayed down deep
football

the
U4Rambley, las came

about
mlddle

until

for
arrived for

tagged
the

romwas

Rogers
'through

counter.

the
Rogers

butof C0Funter.
cn,

remind
Cracker-jac-k

football
Haskell

motion.
colored' nicciy.

tw0

doors. ofjcenter
table was offensechrysanthemums

Combinaton
the

figure, On

of Muff
Mr. played

"cere-
monious."

was

various

worded
Indians

sponsored

Thanks

Team

came in grand style. There were
other backfield men that

carried the ball down field.
They were

Laird Otis
that saw

(Guards) H. C. Reeves,
stler. (Backs) Patterson and

R. Paul Kuen-Bill- y

Clifton.
o

Pithy Paragraphs
Wonder After a halfback has

intercepted a pass in the shadow
of his own line, and has man--

Vnnnnv snnlfp fhplr Hplleht OUT r,,,1 In Vito riircnnr: nnrl
season's records, confi- - of in

wv ut-A-i. iront mm aim me
Guest speakers has a 7-- 0 lead,

Coaches and Whita-tak- es tie the conference.
Duncan, J. C. Wonder what halfback

Mr. Meacham, Meyer, Mr.jnbout during those last
Persons, and our the
beloved former
Rlchey. members Ditto the

briefly when af-- he starts
ter Joe the that will
Taps and benediction was tie and win trie
by Rev. Haynes. conference championship.

on uie
like paragraph
sport

consisted punch,

congealed butter-
ed coffee

caramel whip-
ped

evening.
Members orchestra

Webb,
Phelps,

Frierson,
McCurry

banauet planned,
members

Kamoiers
direction guidance

Wimbish.

Haskell Chamber Com-
merce.

greatest

Haskell

Again
blankets

Volume

Honshaw

Stamford Bulldogs

territory

banquet

helmets,

"Fat-bla-ck

blocked

Thomason,
Wayne Henshaw.

(Tackles)

Madge

Various wonder

Jack Hunter, a senior
student, band member, every

"kickoff", Dainter, to leave
"bulldog But in bOOy

baked ham, cel
ery, yams, ap

nut

Orchestra enjoyed at

Joe Jim

Mont

The pre
of

and of their
sponsor,

Lions Club
of

ine muwuu
to our

to
and

was this

wc to the)

third

Bov

After

were way

The

were

posts

00SCi

and

and
were

Post,
Snort

T.

coal

and

and
win

when

and

and

and

T?Pfret
and

terms no imn. Evervbodv will miss Jack
and will regret to lose a student
who has done so much for the
school spirit in the short time he
has been here. Good luck to you,
Jack, and don't forget us.

Ability Mary Louise Curry's
was the artistic mind that led in
the planning and arrangement of
the decorative scheme at the
banquet. Those little men were
mado "from the ground up" under
hor instructions. Two pipe stem--
cleaners, some crepe paper, and a
Jelly btan and presto! A cute lit
tle 10 or is or do or .

m nnn o,' those oioe steam clean--
er arms around a black jelly bean
and numbor him 44 and theregoes
Sam. We like your style Mary
Louise, Frances Merle, and Mary
Louise Holland, and all the others
that helped make those little men.

vvmmn Sueech Football
players were not expecting to be
asked to mane a sjjcwu ":
banquet, but Mr. vannoy wuum
spring ma; on mum. - ...
.,nt mvv Well, thoseboys rose

in the occasionand spoke
their minds in fine style. The
theme of each address "We
will take croweu."

es, JmeWESfBfT MSSBBSbS

It difficult to a speech.
such trying circumstances,

however, Ullly did fine.

"Heaven Preserve Us" Did
you ever stop to think what miulit

, have happened to your
loTK, Knife anu cup and

saucerafter you used them Friday
night? just ask any girl who
returned Saturday to help "do

(something to those dishes."
were uisnes 10 uie ngni oi mem,
and and behind."

One girl exclaimed, "I'll swear
on my honor that these are
at least twice as big as they were
last night."

New Students

TOKP. PRESS

quite make
Under

plate,
spoon,

Well,

There

dishes before

dishes

Recent additions to our student
body include three freshman from
far and near: Lucy Collins
from Texas; James
Grooms, from St. Louis, Mo., and
Bernlce Cole, from Rule.

the list is Wood-ro-w

who spent part of
last in a CCC camp. We are
always glad to have students re-
turn. Makes us feel there is some
thing about us they like,

niE

Nell

year

that
We glad have of both

school , gray hair
year. They are Isabella Brugge--
man and Frank Moellcr, juniors,
and Selma a senior.
Very you

cj

a Ye Olde
all.

taneled Viiupjjv

the

second

a the

intercepted

a

a

a

"touchdown"

was

RARKELL

Garland,

On reclaimed
Johnson,

the

Steinfath,
welcome, Irbyitcs.

Come one Come all. Especially
all ye who have been missing the
happenings of here and yon late
ly.

Wanda hnd a nice time Friday
night after the banquet and she
had a nice time Saturday morn-
ingexplaining.

Who is the Sophomore who
seems to be watching the actions
of a Sophomoreboy rather closely?
In fact so that she
it When he chose go with a cer-
tain girl. What's so bad about

Nothing except that she
isn't the one who should resent it.

Wynona, that boy you would
like to kill some time with is won-
dering. In fact Otis says, "I won-
der who shrt is," when told about
it all.

How about this freshman? Well,
he's only thirteen, so that lets me
out a lot more who have
been wondering.

Elsie hasn't been seen lately
with Flossie Hester's brother.
What's the matter Ellse?

I haven't told you much but I
believe "quality" can be substitut-
ed for "quantity" once in a while.

I. Ritabrite Kolum.
P. S. The little town south of

here has people who
adore to adorn our buildings with
signs here of late. But the Has-
kell Indian always comes to the
rescue, he, Marvin?

o

READ THE WANT ADS!

' F.H.A.LOANS
$2000 UP

Will secure commitment before
you buy or build a new home.

JOE A. JONES
McConnell Bldg. Haskell

ui

NEWS
Dallas,

THE MATTSON

ROUND-U- P

Official Newspaperof Mattson Rural
High School

Louise Lancaster
Gcraldine Wllfong Associate Editor
Vcrna M. Mapes Make-U- p Editor
Elmer C. Watson Sports Editor

A DISCOURSEUPON
SIX WEEKS EXAMS

Six Weeks Exams! Such a bally
nuisance to both students and
teachers! Andwhat arc the results
of all of this excitement may I in-

quire? Good1 causepupils to clear
and store facts in their minds (a
few more wrinkles we hope), they
are made to think tives at and Altus, Okla- -

our strength We fear), and .they
learn to organize material. Bad
they causestudents to "cram" and
thereby promptly forget such
hastily gained knowledge;
cause a general disorder of the

are also to three nervous systems students
students from Irby this and teachers(premature

girl

close resented
to

that?

whole

Bye,

some'young

doesn't

(Yea,

they

and wrinkles are probably the
whole school system.

There now! I am sure it may be
seen easily that the bad effects of

weeks examinations overbal--
them FUTURE HOMEMAKERS

plea? teach-- HAVE FESTIVAL FRIDAY

what grades members
should make; they don't need Future Honvmak--

hostcsswhat know,
Therefore, conclude saying

"Down wiMi weeks exams!
raise more enthusiasm

part students!"

MUSTANGS DEFEATED
THEIR LAST GAME

day Mus-
tangs when they Aspcr--
mont team Wednesday be-
cause they defeated

sand swept field.
Aspermont's game

time, Mustangs kept
fighting

winning game gave
Aspermont championship title

district
During Mustangs

games,
which makes them

gamesplayed
must remembered that

Mattson tied Class Holiday
beginning season,

that they Class Mun-da- y;

pretty good
Mustangs 1938.

SENIOR PLAY TO
BE GIVEN DEC.

Senior class regret that they
shall have postpone play
"Dotty Daffy" December

week from Friday night,
trouble with lighting sys-

tem.
wish urge everyone

please your pennies
play, will out-

standing event

Don't miss seeing Senior
December Tell your

friends.

READ THE WANT ADS!

the Service Readers .New, Editorial
Featureand EntertainmentContent Greater
Than Ever History

lj? lallaja
ontutrj mxm

"Texas' No. Newspaper"

The staff reporters,artists and feature
writers, auprmentedsince July give readersthe
greatestcoverage local and sectional news and pic-

torial interests any published
Full Associated Presswire service, including news
and WirephoHos. Also United Presswire news ser-

vice. The News also exclusively-ow- n

Washington, Austin, Fort Worth, Waco and East
correspondents.

pages, more, recreationalreading

The Big Sunday News including

ROTOGRAVURE "Picture Section

"THIS WEEK," ColorgravureMagazine.
16-PAG- E COMIC Full Colors.

Also: The AmericanInstitute Public Opinion
with Dr. Gallup' Weekly Polls

CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

THE DALLAS
Texas

riontlpmpnr

Editor-in-Chi- ef

entertainment

newspaper

maintains

SECTION

Herewith remittance cover subscription

Dallas News (one year mail) (six months mall).

i&r
Volume

THANKSGIVING
HOLIDAYS

students faculty came
back greatly refreshed from
holiday season. Many state that

just like Christmas", and'
others brought serious

moments.
The faculty various

points. Miss Crume visited rela- -
beyond Eldorado

homa: Mrs. Lanier spent holl
East Texas visiting

Lanier's people; Mrs. Bowman
visited home Throck
morton; other teachers re-

mained home with short
trips side.

that they can enjoy
next weeks before Christmas

better after this brief
vacation.

six
ancc the good; so, why have
is our We feel that
ers can judge from our daily re--
actions as to we. The the Ruth Huey

to chapter of thean cxaminauon 10 una omgivc ers werc at the Harvest
we

I by
six

and on the
of the

o

IN

It was a sad for the
met the

last
were 32 to 0,

on a
It was all the

but the on
to the last.

The of his
the

of 6-- C.

the seasonthe
won 4, lost 4, and tied 2 (

500 per cent
in all this year.

It be
B at'

the of the and
defeated B

which is a record
for the of

o

9

The
to the

and until
9, a due
to our

We to to
save to see

this as It be the
of

the year.
the

play 9. all

o
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The and
the

"it was
to it more

was at

the
days in Mr.

at her in
and the
at a few

on the
All feel the

few
holidays

the

of

Festival Friday night November
25 in the Mattson gym.

Thanksgiving games werc play

With plush cuffs,
leather padded
soles CpC

With fluffy pom-
pons, leather-
ette tips

In plush with
soles

SEVK1T

chlckcn and Verna M. Mapcs pour-- 1 they again kicked out of danger,
ed tea at a table centered with The half ended Lueders 0, Matt-fa-ll

vegetables,while Dana Marie son 0.
Atchison and Betty Jean Miles At the start of the second half
ushered theguests to the tables the Mustangs came back witli
arranged around the room. Hos-- some fight and fire. Mattson re-tes-scs

included Verna Mildred ceived the opening kick-o- ff and
Mapcs, Eva Lee Robertson, Aletia ran back to their own 40 yard line.
Bell Boring, Betty Jean Miles, The Mustangs then opened up
Margaret Oldham, Dana M. Atchl- - with a beautiful aerial attack. In
son, Wanda Mapes, Imogcnc Turn-- two plays the Mustangshad reach-bo-w,

Leora Stewcrt, Fern Cobb, cd Lueders 45 yard line. Then with
Louise Lancaster, Ruth McGuirc, two passesand an end sweep they
Gerry Wilfong, Freida Mapes, L,a- -' placed the ball on the 30 yard line.
Vera Guess, Kate Nicholson, lou The Mustangs worked ball to
Etta Stanford, Henrietta Mapes,
and Miss Grindstaff.

Guests included: Alvin Moore,
Burl Darnell, Albert Boring, Re-
bus Guess, LeonNewton, James
Robert Massie, Max Miles, Mau-
rice Howard, D. C. Vir-
gil Cobb, Kenneth Brown, Leon
Mapes, John McGuire, Leon Har-
per, Elmer C. Watson, Edd Wll-
fong, Bud Mapes, Brantley Mas-
sie, Leo Harper, and Hulen

CORRAL

Mattson football fans ha'e a
broad smile over the results of
our game with Lueders. As most
of the fans know the Mustangs
went into the game, with everyone
saying they would be defeated
about 32 to 0. And from the show-
ing of all previous games and
according to the "dope bucket"
the Mustangs were due to be beat--
en 40 to C.

in
upset an they

ine cross
siari xo ine unisn. ine
only had the ball offense twice
during the first quarter, and they
were forced to punt out of danger
both times. The Lueders team
made two attacks of touchdown

ed until about 9:30, then we went march. Once they were turned
to the study hall where a buffet back on the ten yard line then
supper, consisting of cream chick- - again later in the second quarter
en on crackers, cranberry sauce, they fumbled on fourth down on
fruit salad, cookies and spiced tea the Mustangs one yard line. This
was served. Wanda Mapes served was a break the Mustangs

2

the

With oak leather
soles

Wedge Heel Slippers

Of suede finish
leatherette
Felt Moccasins

With leather
padded soles

PACE

the 11 yard line, three running
plays, and a short pass to Matt-son-'s

star right end, Holcombe, the
Mustangsmade anotherfirst down.
This placed the ball on the 1 yard
line. On the next play quarterback
Watson plunged over right guard
for the counter. A pass to right
half Darnell was good for the
extra point.

In the remainderof the third
quarternot much could be gained,
and it was a quarter of exchanged
punts. The whistle and the quar-
ter, Mattson 7, Lueders 0.

With the wind to their backs
Lueders came out fighting as hard
as ever, but the small but spirited
Mattson line held them in their
own territory. They even made a
seriousattackon the goal line. The
game ended!, Mattson 7, Luedera
0.

This was a great victory for the
Mustangs. And only by fight and
a strong team.

The game was all together dif
ferent from the score, becausethe

Tho MnHsnn Mustnnife wont t ,,r..ln , n..un,i u imt...
the game to all predictions. ovcr the field, but could

game was a ngni irom uie never the goal line.
iviusvangs

on

I for

Will be paid by the manufacturer
for any Corn, GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy cannot re-

move. Also removes Warts and
Callouses. 35c it Oates Drug
Store.

HouseSlippers WelcomeGifts!
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oak leather
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INFANTS

sheepskin

Nicholson,

MOCCASINS
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"BUNNIES"

79c

98c

ELK LEATHER

98c

$25

EVERETTS

With leather sole,
rubber heels

98c

PADDED SOLES

KID LEATHER

H.

r
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I
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I
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StamfordGame
(ContinuedFrvm Page One)

arena on July 4. At the half they

aaSIlIln back Bryant,
clnnl- t - .... .v..aw

not t d b the nnm'e ot Galnorithe withopening
well.

the victory went dis-

trict 9-- B championship nnd the
to meet Crowell in a

tilt December 2.

Stamfordcameout first in

RITA
Friday-Saturda- y, December 2-- 3

TEX HITTER
In

The Utah Trail'
and Chapter No. (i

"FLAMING FRONTIERS"

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday
December

ALICE
TYRONE POWER

AMECHE

In- -

'Alexander's
RagtimeBand'

Wednesday-Thursda- y, Dec. 7-- 8

RANDOLPH SCOTT
HOPE HAMPTON

In

"Road to Reno'y
Also: COMEDY

s wVr ..wr-M.-
.

iflP -- lw I

r with

Only

BROWN

but the score.The club made
11 first downs to six for Haskell;
gained more on passesand rush-
ing and was penalized less,

The Bulldogs boasted n
UlnC in Billy J. who Mcor-en- ded

,.,4 nt nff 4nrU1 int n

nincc
team that had tasted defeatgame

With sweet

privilege

every--

Also: Sport

FAYE

DON

-- 1ST

TOM

thing

grcai

who kicked the extra point and
'stoppedall running plays directed
at him.

But Haskell had Sam Hcn-

shaw and 10 other boys.
lysine no ?in at the half. Stam

ford came back strong in the third
nuartcr. Billy J. Bryant made a
first down on Haskell's 49, then an--

iH& m".J

w

its

backed out and to the tally.
to convert.

Gainor short
S. Hcnshaw on

the 38 as the quarter

S. Hcnshaw for con
first downs, carrying to

the 17. O. Hcnshaw went to the
10, then S. Hcnshaw to the
5 1- -2 yard line. was

to its own half yard line
and S. Hcnshaw plowed
guard Ior the Rogers failed
on point try.

A desperate passing attack
bv B. J.

other and a third on the 22. He cd few plays later and led to
started around left and lateraled' another score. Rogers gatched In
to B. Bryant for five as the and galloped to Stam-touchdo-

drive gained ford's 23, but the Indians were set
turn. On the next play B. J. Bryant back 15 paces for holding. Rogers
fumbled and J. C. Scott, a great barely missed coifin corner ashe
Indian guard, recovered. 'kicked' over the goal line. Thoma--

Gene Rogers got off one of his son gathered in anotherwild toss
fine spirals that carried out of on the 45. On the next play Ro- -
danger. a. o over ngnt tacicic and "J n".jar onlv COc nl 0n(p--

for a 13 Once almost goal o,anrrge

he faded back and tired to line. Thomason converted,
the left flat. But there was man Couch Perry Mason poured his
named Sam Hcnshaw on SCCOnd and third string substitutes
the into the battle during waning min- -

Standing on his own 16, Hen-- utes whlle stamford stuck to a fu-sh- aw

into the mass of tilo passing attack. In the club"
players that congregated on the attempted25 tosses.
Haskell All of a sudden he Haskell made seriousthroat
spurted to the right and the west ln lne f lrst few minutes of play,
sideline. Then he ran like a blaze The Indians drove to Stamford's
going around celluloid collar ior nlne and thcre the ball wcnt ovcr
a touchdown, a distance of 84 wncn Si Henshaw's pass hit an
yards. Rogers convcrcd to tie the ineligible pass receiver,
score at 7-- 7. sterling end play by Gainor and

From that point on it was Has-- Andrews stifled the favorite termi-kell- 's
ball game. nal sweeps featuring S. Henshaw

Otis Henshaw lost and Rogers. They received swell
no time in trying to break the support from Williams, center, and
deadlock. Starting on his own 30 jqq Jones, fullback. When the
he passed to Cousins,who lateral- - running attack was switched to
ed to S. Henshaw and' he carried tackles it began to pay
to 40. Again the quar-- dividends.
terback passed and this time he por tne Indians it was Henshaw
found his S. Henshaw on and Henshaw,Rogers,Scott, a

31 and he ran to stltute tackle, Via, and
8. He probably have scored, who strutted their stuff.
but Umpire Ligon was tripped in r.
the mass and slowed up Henshaw. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
However it matteredlittle as Hen--1

ijjr

show scored on the next piay Rev. c, w. Williams will preach
around right end. Sam startedinto at the morning and evening
tackle, saw the way was blocked, hours Sunday, Dec. 4th. Subject

TexasTheatre
Haskell, Texas

Friday and SaturdayMatinee December2-- 3

RETURNED BY POPULAR DEMAND

CLARK GABLE SPENCER TRACY
MYRNA LOY

In

"TEST PILOT"
SaturdayNight Only December 3

GEORGEO'BRIEN
KAY SUTTON

"LAWLESS VALLEY"
Plus: Chapter No. 8 "FIGHTING DEVIL DOGS"

Musical "STYLES and SMILES"

Saturday Preview Sunday and
December 4-- 5
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another)
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Monday

JM Aboard

-- In

Jane Shipwrecks your
Heart on a Fun Ocean
with Waves of Laughter!
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JANE WITHERS
ARTHUR TREACHER JEAN ROGERS

Plm: HETTY IJOOP CARTOON PATHE NEWS

GUEST NIGHT
C

ANDY DEVINE

"Swing That Cheer"

"fKS

December

Wednesdayand Thursday December 7-- 8

JEAN ARTHUR JAMES STEWART EDWARD ARNOLD
SPRING BYINGTON LIONEL BARRYMORE

In
FRANK CAPRA'S

"You Can't Take It With You"
Also: CARTOON and SPOUT

scooted
Rogers failed

fumbled the kick-o- ff

and recovered
Bulldog's

scooted two
secutive

carried
Stamford

penalized
right

tally.
extra

launched Brvant backflr- -

pigskin
momen--

passed

again

"Johnny
spot."

scooted

"bud"
Ballard

would

the morning messagewill be
"The Great I Am", and for the
evening message "The Simplicity
of Faith". All are invited to hear
these interesting messages.

HASKELL METHODIST CHURCH

I Spiritual cold and hunger are
worse than physical want. You
are cordially invited to come and
worship God in the servicesof this
Church.

10:00 A. M. Church School.
Every member of the Church is
urged to attendthe Church School.
There is a class for you.

i iu:uu A. M. Morning Worship.
The subject of the sermon is
"Finding God."

6:30 P. M. Leagues.
7:30 P. M. Evening

Don't miss this sermon: "The Par-
alysis of Sin."

Monday, 3:00 P. The Wo-
man's Missionary Society.

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M. Mid-
week Service. This devotional ser-
vice lasts for thirty minutes. This
service will help us to live better.

Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir
Practice. Each member of the choir
is urged to be present.

Thursday, 10:00 A. M. District
Meeting of The Woman's Mission-
ary' Society and the District Ste-
wards in this Church.

"Those who bearthe bold shields
of characterare not only strong
and sufficient in the inner life
they work out a lifting influence
among others."

A. C. Hayncs, Pastor.
o

ttettH
WANTED TO BUY 75 White

Leghorn Pullets, ready to lay.
S. P. Herrin 2tp

FOR SALE Seed Barley free of
Johnson grass, 50c per bushel.
Also Bundle Hegari, Otho Nanny
at bmitty's. 4tc

FOR SALE Good clean Barley
Seed,free of Johnson Grass. 50c
bushel. W. E. Bland, Haskell,
Texas. 4tp

LOST Key Holder containing 8
keys. Return to Free Press of-
fice for reward.

FOR SALE 100 acres of good
land, 2 good wells, plenty of
water and all in cultivation.
Good improvements. Cheap.
Hallie Chapman, at Haskell
Poultry and' Egg 3tc

"
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY by

buying your Shoes at J. M.
Martin's, Weinert, Texas. 5tp

YOU CAN BUY SHOES for less
at J. M. Martin's, Weinert, Tex-
as. 5tp

FOR SALE Good dining room
suite, table, six chairs, and buf-
fet. Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle. Tele-
phone 187.

gIiaXjd'for'sale" 600
acres $12 per acre; 1000 acres
$11 per acre; 4000 acres $7.50
per acre. SeeA. D. English, Has-
kell, ltp

FOR SALE ORTRADE My mod
ern house and two lota
in southwest part of town
Would trade for farm tractor
and equipment. See me at,
Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co. Genei
Tonn. 2tp

CALL A THEolRELIABLE r

Mattress Factory if you are in I

the market for a new mattress!
or have an old one you wish
made over, Boggs & Johnson.

2tp

WANTED TO BUY Used Tractoi
with rubber tires. Farmall pre-
ferred. Fred Knipllng, Stamford,

Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE 180 acre farm, 155
acres in cultivation. Reason ill
health. Also gentle ponies. Other
pn1ti few snto nr imtn fnr inrlr

LOOK! LOOK!

and
stock or anything of J. P. Plnnt of Texas will build
Aaron. 4tp ur mattress into a In

oijiuiu ior oniy
Clean, comfortable f . old and

rnnm nrlnoH nnrl furnish good ticking for Only $3.00
with all conveniences."Close In. nnd allow 50c off to bring your
You'll feci at home here. Kel- - to u,r Plan' Nc Staple
lev's nmm;. shorriii hiHtr Cotton $5.90. New Lln- -
northwest corner square. Up

Mattress Special
Western Mattress

Haskell,
Beautiful

ROOMS renovate mattress
mrvWnnlv

wr,k
Mattress

Mattress Sale
24th. is

RAWLEIGH ROUTES now ODen. pleasure. Located on Depot
Real opportunity for man who ltp
wants permanent, profitable " "" "" "- -'

work. promptly. Write i NEWS NEWSI
Rawlelgtfs, Dcpt TXL-340--

Memphis, Tenn. ltp For all the Dailies and Haskell
nCW m renewal sTib- -

DONT SCRATCH! .FrefrcsS'
Our Parotide Ointment Is guar-- f.c.r,J11,on1?T' nlso0 ?1,n!UScml:

anteed to relieve itching assodat-- Weekly News, See"1 Oatcs Store. Courteousandorf nil v of nmT Drug
rlmrworm nnA nthor itching cUn Prompt attentiongiven.
irritations or money refunded.'J. uryani gcrs cut tan

Gainor yard gain. untouched across the D.r,1

all

35.

Stamford's
Stamford's

sub-th-e
Stamford's

both

f

for

Worship.

M.

Co.

Texas.

value.

Wc wish sincere
LOST Tank wagon hose, some-- Bintltudc our many friends and

where between here and out neighbors for their loving and
yonder. Finder please return kindly service our loved one
Bert Welsh, Texas, hcr long illness and death, for the

FOR SALE Seed Oats, free
jonnson urass, one cent
pound. Also 'fat hogs.
Trimmer.

of
per

4tc
SORE-THROA- T. TONSILITIS!

Your Doctor would recommend a
good mop and our Anathcsia-Mo-p
is unexcelled for affording quick
relief from pain and discomfort of
sore-thro- at and tonsilitis. Every
bottle guaranteed. Payne Drug
Company. I3tc

LOOK!

Bedding

ner muurcss

tcr $3.95. closes
Dec. Your satisfaction our

street,

Start

.iti,

CARD OF THANKS

to express our
to

to to in
Haskell, lc

J. P.

Dcauiuui norm oiicrings ana en en
word of kindness and sympathy.
O. T. Foil and family.

CARD OF THANKS

2tc

ltp

We wish to extend our sincere
manKs ana appreciation to our
friends for the many expressions
of sympathy and kindness during
our deep sorrow over the death
of our companion and father.
Mrs. C. C. Palmer, Wofford, Alice,
Winion and Peggy Palmer. ltc

Advertlsments For Bids
(Legal)

(To be used for Texas Only)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals, addressed to Charlie Conner, County Judge, of

Haskell County. Texas, for the furnishing and installation of: Surgical
Equipment; X-R- ay Equipment; Furniture; Walks, Drives, Grading
etc; Landscaping and Sprinkler System for Haskell County Hospital
for Haskell County hereinafter called "Owner", in accordance with
plans, specifications and contract documents,preparedby and which
may oe ooiaincQ irom BUTL,fcK-HUSEMA- N COMPANY (Architects)
will be received at the office of County Judge, Haskell, Texas, until
2:00 P. M. Saturday, December 17, 1938, and then publicly opened and
read aloud. Any bid received after the closing time will be returned
unopened.

The Owner expects to have available not to exceed $22,700.00
for this contract.

A Cashier's Check, certified check or acceptable bidder's bond,
payable to the Owner, in an amount not less than 'five per cent (5)
of the largestpossible total for the bid submitted, must accompany
each bid.

Attention is called to the fact that there must be paid on
this project not less than the general prevailing ratesof wages which
have been establishedby the Owners as the following: '

S 9 9g S

3 3

.. if in ?!

Q v iff)

2 5--

. 3 .
Hourly Rate Working Day

Bricklayer $1.50 $12.00
Carpenter 1.00 .00
Caulker '..: '. 1.00 : B.00
Cement Finisher '....' 1.00 - 8.00
Electrician .' 1.00 8.00
GasFitter 1.00 8.00
(ton Worker '.

-- ... 1.00 8.00
La'herer 1.50 12.00
Stone Mason : .......: 1.50 12.00
Concrete Mixer Operator

(Over 5 Baes) 1.00 8.00
Plasterer 1.50 12.00
Painter 1.00 8.00
Plumber 1.25 10.00
Roofer 1.00 8.00
Reinforcing Steel Worker 1.00 8.00
Steam Fitter 1.25 ' 10.00
Sheet Metal Worker 1.00 8.00
Apprent'ccs:
First Year 50 4.00
Second Year 60 4.30
Third Year 75 6.00
Electrician's Helper 60 4.80
Grader and Dumoman 40 3.20
Handy Man 50 4.00
Hod Carrier 40 3.20
Kettleman for Roofing 50 4.00
Labor Foreman 75 6.00
Mortar Mixer 50 4.00
Concrete Mixer Operator

(1 Sack and Over) 60 4.80
P.owman 40 3.20
Map Man Roofing 40 3.20
Teamster 50 4.00
Window Cleaner 40 3.20
Unskilled Labor
Common Laborer 40 3.20
Watchman 40 3.20
Waterboy 30 2.40
Clearical Force 40 3.20

In caseof ambiguity or lack of clearnessIn stating prices in the
proposal, the Owner reserves the right to adopt the prices written in
works, or to reject the proposal.

The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to
waive any or all formalities.

Plans and specifications may be examined without charge in the
office of the (Architects) and may be procured from BUTLER-HUSEMA- N

CO. (Huseman Bldg., Chlckasha, Okla.) (Leader Bldg.,
Lubbock, Texas) Architects, upon a deposit of $25.00 as a guarantee
of the safe return of the plans and specifications, the full amount of
which will be returnedupon the return of the plans and specifications
within ten (10) days after receipt of bids. Additional sets of plans
and specifications may be procured from the above upon a deposit
of $25.00 each, as a guaranteeof their safe return within thirty (30)
days from date of opening bids, in which event$15.00 (amountof de-

posit less actual cost of reproduction) of the deposit will be returned.
No bid may be withdrawn, after the scheduled closing time for

receipt of bids, for at least thirty (30) days. 2tc
(Signed) CHARLIE CONNER.

County Judge, Haskell County, Texas.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Coramis-sloner-a

Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskell N. F. L. A.
Office at Haskell, Tesa

CARD OF THANKS had never been married nnd then
Wo wish to thank our many that ho had obtained a divorce In

kind neighbors and friends for J the State of New Mexico. That
their assistanceand help extended have been no children of
us iuuuwiiih uic lUbs ui uur uuniu.amu muiiiiiKi--

,

and contents by fire, nnd for the
liberal gifts of houscKccpingam
cles. Wc shall always feel in-

debted to each of you for your
assistance.Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hol-low- ay

and family.
' o

Mrs. Gordpn Phillips spent the
week end with 'friends in Wichita
Falls, Texas.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and
everyone for their kindness, sym-
pathy nnd beautiful floral offer-
ings that came to us when Godj
lUtll.lll.-- UUWI1 UIIU luui-- IIUIIIU
our darling baby. Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Smith: Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Smith and family; Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Boring and family. ltp

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To The Sheriff or Any Constable

of Haskell County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon Jimmie Curtis by making
publication of this citation once'
in each week for four successive!
weeks previous to the return day,
hereof, in some newspaper pub--1
lished in your county, if there bel
a newspaper published therein,!
but if not, then in any newspaper,
published In the 39th Judicial
District; but if there be no news-
paper published in said judicial'
district, then in a newspaper!
published in the nearest district,
to appearat the next regular term
of the District Court of Haskell"
County, Texas, to be held at the I

Courthouse thereof in Haskell,
Texas, on the 1st Monday in'
JanuaryA. D. 1939, the samebeing'
the 2nd day of January, A. D.
1939, then and there to answer a
petition filed in said court on the
1st day of September A. D. 1938.
in a suit numbered on the docket
of said court No. 5337. wherein
JuanitaCurtis is plaintiff and Jim--'

mie Curtis is defendant, said pe-
tition alleging that plaintiff is
now and has been fora period of
twelve months an actual bona
fide inhabitant of the State of
Texas, and has resided in the
County of Haskell for six months
next preccedlng the filing of this
suit; That plaintiff and defendant
were duly married in Haskell,
Texas, on Jhe 19th day of Ju.ie
A. D. 1938, living together theie--
aftcr until on or about the 7ih
day of July A. D. 1933. That at
the time ofsaid marnageof plain-
tiff and defendant, the said defen-
danthad living a lawful wife Marie
Curtis, said fact being utterly un-
known to plaintiff, defendant re-
presenting to hcr until some time
after their said marriage that he

Folger's

White House
RICE

WRIS

Vanity Fair
SOAP

Tucker's

1 lb. can

2 lb. pkg.

4 Bars

Mrs.

K. B. or Queen

Flour 24
Soap Flakes

White Swan

- 4

Wherefore plaintiff prays that
said marriage between plaintiff
and defendantbe dissolved and
declared null and void and that
plaintiff bo restoredto her maiden
name of JuanitaCole and for such
other relief as she may be entitled
to.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have
you this writ before said court on
said first day of the next term
hereof with your return thereon

One To The Customer

Southern

For

how you hav
the same.

Witness: Roy
the Court, Has
Texas.

K

Ratllf

Given under my ha
of said court, in the'
kcll, Texas, tills the
November A. D. 193
(Seal) Rd

lbs.

Clerk of the District!
kell County, Texas.

Issued this the 30th
A. 1938.

(Seal) R0
Clerk, District Cour

Texas.

ABSTRACTS
Supplementsand Title Certificat

CALVIN HENSON, LAWYER
At Court House,Haskell, Texas

Now Is theTime

Stock Up For
Your Tractor
42 lbs. GearLubeOnly . . . $;

Special prices on Sinclair and Opaline Oils.
nave lull line oils and greases, Peni
Thermoil and that dependableGRATEX oil,
greasein winter and summer weights.
2 gallon canSealed sold on moi

backguaranteeonly 85c percan
For your stoves we deliver No. 1 Distillate

Kerosene. Our Distillate hup h en testedand re
mended by severalstove companies.

Everything sold on a

Trade Where You CanSaveMonci
SpendingSomeof W ForQuick

Phone

Gratex Service Statii
JohnE. Rohison, Owner

mi07 i

'wCDMrPRICEa
Good things to eat; rare toyds everydi

items ...atunusually pricisduring our si

COFFEE 30
18c

19c

Delivery

wholesale

Pitted
DATES

Seedless
RAISINS

Handy
TOWELS

Shortening 4 lb. carton , . 45c
Pure Cane in cloth Bags

Sugar 10 lbs 49c

lb-sac-

k

moneybacl
guarantee.

pre-holid- ay

69C

Both

Quick Arrow andFlexo . . . 27c
Mary Jane

Syrup, 1-
-2 gallon .... 31

Corn,No. 2 2 for - . 25c

..

District

November D.

County,

Texaco

Oil

400.

and
low

2

Sunswret

can

showing

2 lb. pkg.

3 Rolls

Our Favorite

0110

Dressed

"t
lb.

BOLOGNA
lb.

Brookfield
SAUSAGE

HENS lb.

lb.

25

18

25

25
10

24
j9


